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MAY 2n 1970 THE 
• Guardian 

VOLVllE VI WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1970 ISSUE 30 
A MENACE HASMOVED on campus morefrlflbtenlngthan thirty nl.ne bell bOmb alarms and more 
devastating lhon theenllre OhioNationalGuard. Web Worms! Loog black and yoIIow caterpillars, 
have moved up from Uie South to lnloct the woods. The hardest hit area Is behind the parking l ot 
south of ~Ullett Hall. Web Wo. ms spin webs ~n the bra.ncMs ot trees and eat its sap and bark 
ldlUng t~et:rce. The Unlvcrsltyh1sordereda.spray to combat the catcrpUtars howavcr It bas not 
arr ived yet. UnUt 1t :.l.rrtves and uu.intenance ttgures out how to re:ich the top o1 tho trees, n 
stop- Ir.IP measure or cutting of! lnlected brances has been Implemented. 
(CPS) - - Already, 286 colleges and universities 
have decided to cooUnuc lhelr strikes untll the end 
ot the academic term, and many others of tho 450 
schools that struck La.st week are conslder ing ex­
tending their boycott on business as usual.Strikes 
The slrlke has spread to ltlgh schools. 167 high 
:.ch?ols ar• on strike with another 30 voling on strike 
ncuon, accordlng to the Bralx.lels University strlko 
ln.tormatton center.Still In NatJonal .strike conferences a.re bellld held at Yn..lc 
and pwslbty New York University. A summer strike 
pl anning con!er enco Is scheduled for May 29 at Ober­
lin or Anti-: ::h, Ohio or st. Louis. (For mor e infor­
m3llon call 302- 730-9175. 
AnU00war demonstradons and GJ teach-lns a.re 
Full Force 
planned tor 4~ military bases on Arrned Forces Day 
~lay 16, atl(! mllltary authorities are braced !or pos­
sible confrontations. Across 
Faculty and administration suppcrt for s'.rlxes 
conllnues to grow on some cnmpuse.s. Al U\C Unt­
varalty ol Colorado, Uie !acuity has voted almost 
Wl3ll1mou.sly to cancel the rest ot too academJc termthe 
and keep tho ~nlverslty open for strike nctlvlllea. 
At the University ol California al Irvine, the ad­
mlnlstrallon has announced atudents can drop pre­
sent courses and receive credit for strike and anti­Nation war work through tree univorsity courses.. 
New campuses continue to add th•lr namea to tho 
II.st on strike, althouah llle """" has alowed ainco 













Cleared Up By A rnold 

Bob A"'nold, he3d ot Uie Election Commission, called a press 
conference ~londoy to clear up the contusion that has plagued 
the studenl clccUons thls quarter. 
Asnold explained that In the Spring Elecllons (AJ>rll 20- 24) n 
cmtroversy developed over ttnaucial statements :uxl wrlte-tn ca.n­
clldates. Doug Campbell, (SBP cruidldate), Cathy Connery (senior 
aenator candidate), Jerry Brainard (senior senator candidate), and 
Wllltam Guolllg (Acaden!IC Council candidate) did not submit n­
nanclal r eports to the commission. Linda Strnusb:lugh (SBP can­
didate) declared herself a write- In caridldate during the elections 
and U10 question arose as to the l egality of l}er actions. 
In the face or all these pr ob­
lems, 3 weary ElccUon Com­ posttton. Besides, my tulurc hus­
mlssJon troze ill r esults 0 to band dldn•t want mo to.." 
allow Ume to consider the com­ Under ..tho circumstances what 
plalnls.11 could the Commission do? They 
0 Perslsb.nl pressuretromsov­ decided to Just start all over. 
eral segmentsofthe ' ollei;e com­ A specJnJ election was called, 
munity, subUy and boldly, were open to all students who desired 
cm us all this Ume. u Cha.lrma.n to run tor otttco. The elecUoo 
Arnold said, usomel.ow we man­ was held May 6- 8. 

aged to r o:ich a just dcc:lsloo." Disgusted? Contused? 'Vellrul;'­

The Commissiondisqualified all how an even rneasller minority 
candidates who did not submit n went to lhe polls U1ts Umc. 
tlnruicb.l statement and Ra1 As the student body held their 
Brooks (Junior senator candl­ breath nnd waited for the votes 
dnte) was disqualified for not to be COlulted the r esults wero 
meetin g academic sbndards. once ap;atn trozen by U1e com­
Linda Str:iusbaugh•s wr Ite - l .1 mlsslon. 
campaign was declared Ulegn.J Two compla.lnts had i>ecn flied. 
because '•there Ls no curren1. HJ_,i.OOQ. st.n.asbaugh1 JIJll oec... 
legislation wltlch :Ulows wrlte­ son, Dorothy Carr , Tom C::i.r­
lns to r un tor o!tlce." Despite mody and G<lr)· Folln complained 
a 11 the dlsquaJl!lcnl10<1S the aboUt the use or tho chalkl>onrd8 
Spring £lee lionswere coosldered for publlc!Ztng the cnmpaJgns 
valid by the commission. or Campbell, O'Dell and Mc­
Unfortunately, vn..11d or not, WSU Kinney." Arnold told tho press. 
dW not have n student body LucltUy Uie complaint was with­
pr esident for next year at this drawn, but.. • • WIJ.lla.m ()'Dell's 
point- The only candWale that complaint still hold tho r esults 
was not disqualified was Ann up. 
MaJooey, who would have been o()'Doll's major compta.lnt was 
\'.'SIJ•s first temlnlne J,;rcsWent llie met that tho candWates for 
but she refused to accept the Academic Council were placed 
position. on the suwa ballot. ~ the senior 
Ann s.Jd, 411 tee! U\at I do not seMtors (see letters to lhe edi­
want tho position by debult- T'1<l tor)." Asnold explained. 
majority or the mlnorlty that •4 ?-.:lr. O'Dell challengesh~rethe 
voted, voted ~.~lnst me, so lt Integrity or tho ElocUons Com­
wouW be unl'lllr II l took the ( Cont. on P. 8 ) 
POWER. .PRESTIGE. 
Something about Ulls article C3.ugt'.t your eye llJ1d so 
now you•ro reading the tlrst paragraph. Maybe you•re 
In a soror ity or n fraternity or a c lub or nothlng--but 
tt doesn•t matter cause YOU have what 1t tn.kos .... ma,ybe. 
POWER • • • PRESTIGE. • , MONEY • • • sounda good 
doosn•t lt--well It ts cause It all adds up to what 
yoo•vo Just boon sitting around wa.lttng for- - slnce 
you cnmo to wsu. Give up? How would lllte to be 
President oJ tho U. s., a mlllJonaire or a big poU­
llcllul er editor or u... GUARDIANl?l?l?I? 
WOW! £DITO!l OF THE GUARDIA.Nill Big deslt, 
your own name plate, s"'lvtl chair-all that crap 
nnd a TITLElll 
Here's your chance. Rlg_ht now you ('311 write up a 
ltttle dltly about youraelf ani: cet yourslllf In on a 
de:ll tlmt may change your whole tue- - llko r eal1Y 
drasllcally. Already tho GUARDIAN has married ott 
:Lil or Its stafl for uie pa.st two ~ears--each to line 
upstanding otho.r sW! members--lt comes to about 
• doum cooples--and we got our first bQby evonl 
On the level--:uiy wsu student can apply. Its fifty 
bucks a week and it's an open chance to become in­
volved with tho Unl•1erslly, student pernment and 
1ots or gro:it 1<1c1s. 
So yoo•ro shy--but yoo•d like It- Well (Ive It a try, 
what•s a uttlo paracr111>h turned In to tho Dean ol 
students Office? 
It may keep you from beln& an old ma.Id. •• 
AJ>pllcnuona beln& accepted now lhrCJlllh Tueoday, 
lllay 26. For more Wormallon or help uk the Dean 
at students or anyone at the GUARDIAN <t11ce••• 
we•re nice evo.n U wo are a clique .. 
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Letters to the Editor 

/ . . ~ 	 Mouse Trap 
slon Chairman sL.1.tcd U1at ''O'...· , . Op1n1on Del l complained o! unethJca.Ict\alk 
To th" Ed1l0r: boord era.sing." 
I would like to clear up this 
It l s not tli:.t I mind your paµer situation, My majorcompI~ lnthad 
betng J>rlnted wlth red ink: bul, nothing to Jo wllh chalk boards. 
my eyes lleinE: three scor e and ~ty complaint, alxl lt was clearly 
eleven years - old, t Clnd It not st!lted in my wr itten objection 
easy to read. t o the election commlssloo was 
T hough over U\lrly, you 111.'\)' the ploclng ol cnndldatos tor 
AJ.-plic:iuoos for the cd!tor shlp ftnd me trustworthy, T ho !o1- Academic COlmcll on tho same 
of the GUtUtOJ,\t\ :lrl.' naw being low1n~ is my opinion. lxlUot ns the sentor sanators. 
:icceph.-tl . T he best NaUon.n.I Sccurll) In My reasa1s tor thJs compla.t.nt 
Any .">llt!lcul who li)...cs ne·.,·s­ the world l s to have a soclel)' wore two of old; llrs t O\'Cry ooo 
l>:lflL'r wor k :uwJ C.'\11 ..,, or k well that others would want l o Olll'tl ­ docs not get :t senior ballot but 
wtth pcoph.! Is •.mcourage<J to a.te; to strive to cqu::1.l or excel . every one ls cntltlcd to vote tor 
apply . Right? Ac:i..demlc Councfl . Second there 
Thl.' position fJ:tys S50 a WL'ek. Though trite: 1!3\'C we such n. were alr eady ! Ive names on that JlM ESTEP 
Turn all apphcatlCH1s into tho superior society. ··~1ouse traJJ," ballot while the mascot ballot 
Dean or Student... In Aliyn Hall. t hat thl! world will Ueat a J)ath only h3d three n::u nes on It o.ndSenator 
For 111orc rnrorm~tlon contact to our door? Evidently, we h.we evcryono receives a n1ascot bat.. 
the L>c:u1, ext. 3~J , ur .\llckte not. lot. 
We mu"'t h.a.ndlc with C.1.re, that 
ext. 538. u Jooded" quest Ion; that ou.r ~1y second ma1or compla.int was 
Opinions answer be constructive, For )'OUr U1c absence ot a lock on the lxlll ot. 
perusal, .ui exct!rpl Crom l 8G!l: box. J don't thlnk a small sa.tety 
Although we I... \ 'C pr ogressed pin a!!ords pr oper security for 
I n.n a newly clucturl Junlur 	 a ~allot bo>. 
Cornt:tt, 1.'(11torutthcGUAHDIA!'i, 	 Seeks 
vast ly•••~n tnteUectuulachieve .. 
111ents, we h.'\ve advancl.>d equ::i.llysen:itor and I will t:ikc of!tcc in As to r eference ot tho ch:llk 
June. When I sll down with oth­ in morals. ••A dcflcumt rnor llty boord, [ h:ld been told that Linda 
er senators at the rneel.tng and 	 is the great blot of modern clvit­ Strausl.>3u~h \\ .i.s gotng to com­
lz.i.tlon, :md the ;;reatest hlnd­during d!scu:;slvn nh.:ctincs, I plah to the comn11sslon about 
would llko t o have some ideas, my use ot ch.3.lkhoa.rds for can1­r nncc to true progrt!sS. 
other than 111y own, on how the paii;n notices,Thi!, Is not a n :sull to 1)\)3.St 
o!, or to 00 satlsilted .,., ith ; and, 

Slate. lluw do Mudch feel about unti1 thl're is more general re­ notatl?n that my n:unc had been 

W1•e11 ~,·er :l lwt11h thrc.\l 1:-. rc­ c ~1 m 11us orcantzativ11s: stuchmt cognltlon of this Cnilurc or our Prased and repJ=>.ced by hers so 

Bomb Alert Instructions! stud··nt bOO)' racls to,\ard \\'rlcht 	 In answer to this I ma.de the 
Aitcr the sc.irch ts m:idc, 35..CCIVl-d, a d~ClSlt)ll v.1!1 lie 11\~Ull· 	 Govern11.t•nt, th~ Gl:AHOIA1', clvlli1.atio11--resulttnc mainly many tln1cs tk\t she was better 
::tumrni; not.tune 1s found , the all as to th~ serlousncs:.. v! the 	 Xexus , Artist .rntl I ccture ~r­ rrom our ncclcct to tralu and represented on cha.lkboo.rds thatcll':tr s1~111l \'..ill ue &1\·cn whicht hr eat Lascd upon the aµparcnl ies, Jlxl Sports.., How do ~tud~nts I was. Under these conditions I<lt:!vt>lopc more thorougt.Jy the 
CV.ISISL"\ ul a cont U\Ut.>US r inc o1circumstances . Th<- clas~ Uells 	 sympathetic '~clings :01'id morJ_Jfeel low:m.J :tcatlcmlc l.f(alrs: 	 !eel it Is absurd !or her to com­the hells fur GO suct.ods. Thlsbe rung as alar 111 Uclls tn three 	 grade .sy st c 111 n :vlslon, class raculttes or our w ...ure, and to plain of my uslng 'he beards.111ca11s that we believe tht: lmlld­sets or threl.' rincs (::i tot:il of 	 allow t hem :i :jrcer share c's1.::e, r elevance o! cur r iculum, 	 Also I wmpolnt oul lha~ no men­lncs to lK- sale.nine rlngt-: S!'lCcd In thrt:!c gr oups 	 studt:nt lt·ach.....r and lnfluencc m Lcclslatton, our tion made In- evaluation, our ol cli:tlkboords ts 
of three). This slcnal w111 111ca.r1 co111mer ecc, and our whole socialTill.' University Centt:r , 1 lbra.ry, lncrca.sl.>d student conlrul otany ­	 the election rules . and Ar t buildmg wUI be ln!ormod
llot "'' a lort Is on a11d that It lhinr c;irrectlnc. student s dir1..;cUy~· Writing on lho clulk boa.rdswasor i;unlz:itlon--we shall never , as 
Is Of1t1onal wH! e3ch LP.divldu:i1 r egards the whole cornmumty,Uy l <!ll'pllonc " ' ~u1 aler t and, ln I aru In lhc GUtUUHAN oltlcc 	 my Wea and lf there lsi'Ulyblamethe rtrsl two buildings named,but 11ot 111.:rncfatory th:i..t he eva­	 most or lhr, da}' on Monday, attain to any real or import-ant to accept, I accept It, but tor thu infor 111atiou will he broo<l­cuate the bulldmg whllo a roo­	 superf(.lrliy over the ~tter classWt"tuesday, and Frldas , or l 	 strausbaugh to use bcxlrt:s w:x1ca.st uvc1 lllc Jntl.llic addr esst lnc SC'ar ch is being made. A 	 of sava ..~s. about mecan l>t! reached :it this number : 	 then compla.ln uslng:
S)'SlClllS,rcpcatod .set of rlngs of t he ~'lmC 	 25.1...s 12·1. Also any person can Thls ls the le~son I have been U\om, Umt J wlll not 'lccept.flle lcg:LI lrnphc.ltions u! ouroatur<! l111111odlatuly Collowlni; wil l 	 bucht hy ruy (E lght years wan­write mt: a letter tu expr essactlou::. have l>ccn clca.r<..>d with111c:u1 th:.1t thcrc Ls r casuu t<.i 	 e r ing' s) observations or uncivil ­his opmlous; rny addr{JSS !::. J im 	 Wtlllam A. O'Dellour represenbti\'u of l he At­bcllevc th."\l the threat may ht1 	 ized man. I now Md my rcad ­J::step, 437 Brbrwood Ct., AJ1t. t orney Gener al's ofticu who h.3.Smore sorl<.ius wKI cvoryouc must 	 ers- ..farewclll10:. , l>ayton, Ohio 45403. Ple:i.se iudlca.tcd Ui.lt :lJ1yonc of cullei;eclear the lluildlng~ :it oucc whl!C' contact me ll y ou art: inter ested 
a son._rcll Is rnade. at;l.' ls t:r<..'C to voluntuer and that and want to Uc heard; l want to 	 Do n' t Buy thu Univer sity 1s not leg-.iHy Ha­A l,'TOUJ> of voluutecr studL·nt:;:, 	 11\\'l~"\l tho world needs now· lsbe Infor med. ble.st::.11, and !.acuity, HO"N <h ..•.!:>li,•-11ah.>d, (186!1- 1970) new stcht--not tor 
will moct .it thlJ :x:cun ty uU1cc sou c , hut for e vei yonc. Ac: eatJn oriler io Lncr~a.se securll)' The GUARDIAN will print anyJ.t nh;ht during llus 1>crlod, c! ­	 To the Editor,to lc.1rn the true 11ature uf tho 	 10rward l eap for mankfad ls notcommunication b~tween senatorstccllvc at once the l.lulldlngs wlll 

bl' sccurt..~I at Uu.: uvrmnl closl.ng 

:tlarru Just l>t!for c tllc .alarm ts 	 an imtlOssllJJe dream." and stud('uts. Any senator c.u1 	 Appeals to end the war ln Viet ­givt:n and will tllcu C:t11 out tv 	 Let usbc&ln 1.ly bus .. rldlng tQGeth­
lime of 11 p . 111 . and s tudents have as much space as neces .. 	 nam and Ca.mbodla basically lm •e tit-• virlous hulldrnp to lnJorm i.?r In little west Kelle; ln~, manI 
the other volunteer m.u-...h:.\I_.. who v"111 not llf.! pt.'rmltted to renl3.ln s:u-y to let the students kltCI\.\' taken two dLrecUons--moroJ ap­
o r e11tur the academlc 1.mlldtngs w1..,,• prOJtJct:, .and acllon he has S. Beaty peals and political action. NelU1er wlt l t hen Wk1: their bU.tluw. uu 
Jf lue U1H\'€: r.stty a.Iler t)i.;,t time been hwolvcd In, 	 of these has ended thewar. Thorathe \':lJ'IOU.!:> fluor .. or the liutld .. Ta nne r 
tuc:s .uKI 111 the t 1 ·•111ub . Tlu.::-.t• w1thv11t written p\!11111.sslon of a (J::ditor's ~ote: Let It not be Is a third dinensiou economic 
ch.1ir111.111 , dca11 c,r director , En­ sald that the GUARI>JA.."'\ does action, which has not been lrlod111ar•1h..il::. :,h(n•l\I l•t' ohcyt..~I .uu! 
tl':u1cu 10 :u1y .tcademlc butldl11g not provld!: :;vacc lu any S(!11-	 widely. The symbol tor thisacUoo wt11 ho a\'.1.1l.1hll' lu .w......,..c1 quw.­ It' s the Safety Pin 
ttons and, h()l1cfully, ilhJJ\!1 f.11!'.U lly .my 111)r~Q1.ntil durtn~ thehours a tor wishing tocommunicate with 	 ls lho Slogan DON' T llllY I Not the Chalkboar d wl•c11 the tmlldlngs arc 11ormall}' his student constltency. Any scn­	 To pursue U1ls course the Stu­r umor .!:>. 
clcl::;1..'<.1 rnl&Sl be IJ)' way o! the :itor worth hls snit w1ll lake ad­	 dent Scna,te has formed the Eco­An attu1111Jt will he llljdl' tu To Uie l::dllor,1101·thv. f'sl cntr::mce to Allyn Hall vantage of thh. opportunity and 	 no 1111 c AcUon Commlttt.."e. WOmake .ill .u111vt11.ccmc11t uul:tlllu 




cency and tt~ dur.mon. It woold 	 possibUJty and, ther efore, areBob Arnold Elecu on Cc.11u111s.. 
bO wise t u ::.l;ty at lcolbit ~o feet c0t1cent.rating tnttlally ln !our 
!rum Oil' hulldu1i;!>, l'r:ice Goldtnf Ll'eas wher o studentsaro tnnuen­NDC Interns Will Work This Summer tlal. We arc asklng t~at 1'eglnntng 

FrWay, May 15 and conUnulng 

The GUAHOIAN ls pul.IU:;hOO weekly l.ly tht! student~ of Wrtg ... IVASllINGTOS, (CPS) -- Thu st o J' L! tr on l hl'.uJ4tJ.J.rlcr~ etc until Fr iday, June 5, au persons 

State University. The opinions exprcs~oo heret11 arc tho~c Now Democratic CoollUou has They w1 11 then he a.sslgn~ t~ who desire nn end to tlwl war 

oC the cditorhtl l>oaro and do not ncreshll.rtly reflect the ann0W1cod plans !or a summer wor k ln the !leld, wher o they don't attend movtos and r etraJn 

a ttitudes or aplnlcinR or the rovulty or ::ut111h1t.Mratlon. The potttJcal action tntornsh1p, Stu­ will receive a subslstenceal.low­ rr om buying the following' ttOrns; 

GUARDI1\N Is a member of Colle.;e Press Service and tho dents and others selected a..-. ln­ w1ct! and IOOging, anen tn pr1vatc I) beer andsoltdrlnks, 2) records 

National Educ:itlonaJ Ad\•crttslng SCrvice. For advertising 	 homes, and 3 c lg-arettes (roll yourtorns wlll work In key elecUou own 

informatlon c:.11 426- CiG!iO, ext.• ~18. The GUAHDIAN olllccs Instead). It ls our hope that these
campaigns this summer. Con­

arc localed In Room 26?, Allyn Hall. lnclustrlos w!ll reel the wleght at
centration wUI be pl:lcod Ctll sev ­ The New Dcmocrattc C.:ool!Uon 
cra1 hotJy .. contested Senate raco<.; wa.:,. ! ou1Klt;.'() In 19 (j 8, AmongEditor• • • • • ••.• . •••• , •••••. . •..•~tickle Cornett our econo111lcprotest and Join wtth 

in which Prcsldcnt Nlxon tsseck­ others, found~r... Lncludod Sam
~boagtng t::dllor. • • • •••••• • •••••• •• •Stott f:)owers us in adonund to endthewarnow. 

uu~incss .\ta.11ac-er••••••• • ••• "' • .•••• • .Jlm !::step Tho only wa.y economica.ctlon can
lug to purge in.cumbcnt llber.ll urown, Jultan Bond, ~Ud13.el 

AdvcrUs!.11& M.'.m:tgcr. • • • • • ••••••• , •• • • Ann ~UJoney bo ottecttve ls 11 all coocerned
Senators. llllfflngt'lfl, and Hep. Allar<I Low­

St:i.tr • ••••• • • • •••••••• , • ••IJclll Estep, Bob Arnold, s tudents )0"1 wlthusandSPHEAD
ln June, lntorns wm pa.rliclpatc enstbin. 
Toni Tononl , Pr..t Bcjver, ln an orleritaUon program in TllE WOl!D tor others todoWte ­
Al Marur., Leona.rd f'o;onaUk wlse.Washington. Thoy -,,.111 be brle!Od Interested aflJ1llcJ.tl<.11~s should Cool rlbutors••• • • • • • •• • ••• ••• • • w su Communlcatlons 
send .t selt- a.dc.lrcssOO st.:unpod.\dvts."r ••.••••. . , • •• .•••• • •••.Dr . Allan SJ>ettor by exports In such rlelcls as voto1 	 Sincerely,
envelope to: NOC Intern Pro­reclstr~Uon, PoU1ng, press r e .. Mary Ann Campbell 
bUons, ma. t er1a. I dlstrlbutJ00 Graduate SCuator cr.i-m, P. 0 , Dux 22008, \Vash­
1 lngton, D.C. 20002. Chalrman-Ecooomlc AcUooCom. 
TllE GUARDIAN 	 PAGE 3WEDNESDAY. MAY 20. 19'70 
Campus SpotlightBlack Students Support Strike 
.... WASJllNGTO~. -- Tho Natlon­ Joi
n In with white stUdents be­ at Jackson Mlsslsslrpt State Col ­
. }ll Assoclatioc1 ot Black SIUdents cause the tv.·o gr
oups relate to lege by poUco "''ho, .r. an Oranie­
(NAl?S) has J.11nou11ccd Its sup­ thJs countr
y trorn dlUor ent per ­ burg type ::a.llbl , sald they wore 
port tor t he nallonwldo student 	 specttvcs. llowove
r, on a local r esponding to?OSsllJJe sntper tlr o 

Jovel wher e l hor c aro similar
slrlke and annOWlcl'd Its f irst 	 f r om a women•s dormitory. 
that decl ston should
national convention to 00 hold at 	 analybes, 
rest v. Ith the r ospcctt\•e blackWayne Stale Univer sity tn IA. ­
troll June ~G thr ough July s. srndo
nt base. 

NABS, i n n statement to th<.i "\\'o encou
rage black students Dinner 

In the i r own wo.y to strike andpress, s:dd t he l..nvaslon of Ca111­
lake those ac• !"'Os '11.'hJch wilt Plannedl>Odla '·i s only a l<>;,~1cJ.Jprogros­
haU the nlroCttlos and the geno­

police. The peace movement now c lU
e or peoples or color." 

has Its casuaJUos 1ust as the civ­ Tho
 June conlot flnce will be tho May 22 

or ga.nlz.atton•s fir st na.UonaJ con­

sloo ot America' s insane tor ctcn 
il rights mo-.·crnent had Its ca.s.. 
rcrence--therc ha.ve been reg1oo­ The Division ol Business A
dmin­
ualtles. Jl Is clear to ~ts th.1t 	 istration will hold a Dlnnor­
when you arc tor the C.:lUSc ot 	 al meetlngs-- slnce 
the bl 3ck stu­
Dance at the Slratfo rd House, 330 dents• assoclatlon wu createdh1.:manity and survl\•al till~ cotu•­
tlurtn;; the NaUvr.J.1 Student As West Firs t St,, Dayton, 
o. Jn lho 

lry strikes Uack with troq,~, Pa.vlllton Room on Friday, ~lay
sociation Congress last August.gw'IS, tanks 3.nd bombs. 22, from (i p. m. tUltl l 1 a. m. 

0 w c do not ncccss:irlly ur ge Thi: NAfl.S sL1tument came be­ All stu~ents enrolled ln the Dl­

black students at tnls time tu for e t!lo slaying O! two st udent s vtslon ot OUslncss Admlnlslratlcr. 

arc invited to attend along with 

t11olr guest, 
MRS. VERNIECE OSBORNE, SUpervillor ct Compus serv
ice Matol tal• 
Ootwcon the Dlnnor and theInternational Pro~ram 
Dance, Dean Robert J . Kecer­
r els wlJI rna.kc prcsont.atton oJ From Photographer to Supervisor:a.wards.Offered To WSU Students the Retgel- Arrnslroog Or ches­
tra wut provldo the music ror the ilfrs. Osborne Keeps Ht>clic Pace 
Beginning ln tho Call or 1970 the univer sity
 ts o!for lng the OJl­
dance which ls se11•1-tormal. 
portunlty !or Inter ested students tu 1nrttclpatc in
 the " year :..al>n....id" 
James \lack, U I 11 n c r - O:lnce UY m:m 1.~·n.p 

progr.un coor•Jlnatcd by the A111cr1ca.l .\ssoc
btlon ut Sllt c Collug-~·~ Clt:ilrman, saw th.ll t lclriuts 3.rC 

a.Kl Unh·crsiti~s. Under this pJ·o~a111 \\ right S
btc shHJent!<> c:ln 	 DurU1c hor t!u·ee arK! ono- h1Uyc:ir:;at Wrti;htSbll!
, .\trs. vomli:.-cc
avall:tl>ll" ln tht: Dl\'h;lon of !)usi­
spend a 111lnf111u111 ol Clfte quarter 3J1d 3 1u1'C
i1:1u111 of ouc acach.!llllC 
ncs~ Adrnlnislratlon Office, th.Jn.I •bborne has S\."t!n :i tut CJfactioua.s thc suf>t.'n·
lsor ot campus Scl'.tlce 
year pursurnc their norm~ ac:Wtirulc progrnu
 In :u1 tntcrn3lion.1 I llO<Jr of ~llllcll llall. Tickets 11111 ,\l~teri.3ls. :\Lmy statr 111c111bcr~ , un.'\hlc l
n J..ce11 up with the hectic 
~ 	 pace, h.1vt.• C?llll.! .mcl '!OOe while ~lrs. OSl•urnc
 h;~ -..1ltnuOO to cnJoysettlnc. .:o oU sal e on TucMJ.1r, ~Lty 1~. 

Classes arc co11Juctcd 111 L11&- Cheerleaders 
 hor wor'-. 
ILt;h. Thcre!orl' rorcic:u Ja.1-
CJ 
lier job Is f<., dispJtch aldlo-vlsua.l equlpllll'llt lJ~
01>0rator s wt1• • .. 
'cy ls not ro- l0S€1l Opera Players they Jrc iu.~l'C.11...xl hy f.1cu1t;- and £ludents.l!U-'l:O I< pr ul'clen Checrte;'ldl11~ lr}'Outs Cur soccer 	
Fur cx:uuplo Lr you nel"C.lt..-0 ttJqutrcd. 
and bas;cetll.111 '11.-.:rc held Friday,Tuition tees, r oom ::ud l.Na.nJ To Per.form sh''\\" a fl.Im f('lr a class, ~trs. lier limo 15 flltcd wlth her"°'""wltl cost ni proxltnat~!y tl. ~arnc 	 ~13y I !i. Sb1cen glrls and one guy T !lc T"HSAUOJ>l.UAPI , \\"EltS OSbornc could supply }'cJ• •...·Ith rukl her three l>c1:., l•ut she hascompeted fur sL" rtcula.r J.>OSI­as the Wrlg~1tSbtecampus--plus 
lions a."Klfour a lternatoposltlons. ls one ot the mo
~! .1.ctke pro- tlu. t\lrn, lheprojector, a.iKI some­ Ume to enJvy :i few 11ubi..11es.
travel expen :;cs. Dur ing this feh~lon.al \4>er a cot11Jl.'.l.llh.•s ln the one to c:por.ltc the r>roJo
clor- ­
A monc these a.ra photO(.rr.iph,y,
period uJ resldenC) a.broad UMt There w:i.s 
a Uc ror rourth 3.1-
Unlt<'<I St.'lcs. II was orfiln:lted "'herc\•c r you wa.1t ll,
 at tho 
sp0..W, and politics, lletorecom­tcrnatc ;ur;l ~Ir Mohr lle<:ldod tos!Udent remains registered nt 
have two fourth p!3cc alternate::;. i n 1955 n.s n plo11ocr att
empt to Umc you need lt. 
sports and polltlcs. J3etorct com­
W:lght S1at.e :tnd wiy ,.,<.·hob.r- pr ove that q>era couW be an This may not souotl l
lke :i lot 
lnc to work a t wsu she wa:. a
ship a .Id, etc., that a studunt Juc!Cch for th
is year "' ere: Sid 
essential and onJoyal>Je part at ot work, but It keeps Mrs. Osborne\~heat, Da r ba r~ Jlurns, Jan 	 purtra.lt photc>g-r.lphur tn Daytou.may 00 r c-...clvlnr continues as 	 n.nd :?:? student 3SSlsb.nls on HH!lr
Snider, Shlrl~y Rickey, l...l.rry 	 Hi e ln the 
United .it:ltcs 35 It to ch.1..nges In the audlo-vU,uaJusual. 	 Is tn I::urupc. To this end the toes. Ke<p~1g track ot 22 st
u­
aroa at the Jlbrary andthonamesHentschler nntJ UOlJ Ar 11old.Tho International Study Center 	 company h.·1sprcsentcd morctlnn dents :ind C\•ery plcco ~ audl
o­
The chccrleadt.'rs tor 1970-71 	 and titles which are changing.ls Mexico Is one or the fir.st 	 CiOO verrormai1ccs ut 8~ operas vtsu.i.I equtpmt:nt l.s ncrve-v.ra
ck­
Tho Utle , "Media Rc:sourcos
ln the noh\·or k or Ct!ntcrs wWch 	 are: nugub
.r Chccrle::uJur s , cap- lrlc;, ospecin.Jly when a professor
lain Laura Scott, P~t.rn Joluts, to hwxlrcds al thou
s1nds at ll\.."'<1-
pro1ect tJr at the last Services, " ro
places 1\udlo-Vis­
Wr l ght state ln coof>er.iUun \\ tlh ne<!ds a 
AASCU, wUl ultlmalcly csbbHsh Karen Bro
v.n, Cathy Connery, pie Crom coo.st to cooc
;-t. The 
mtnuto, or a b.Pt.' h3.s to w 10- ua1. Ally student who '11. lshes 
to 
Detsy Fls~, .J.nd JennUcr Lee· ~OU:J> whlch wi
ll 1wrror111 sat- chock out a taJ>c or any iearu­
around the world, ottering a 
Urst a. lter rutc Wonda Thompson; urdJ.)', ~L'lv 23 tn Oclm..1.n .AOO­ ca
tod tor a student. 
lng device will be given :llO
valual>lo lntcrn1.tlonaJ.. LXJ>er lenco ttor iurn a.t 8:30. .\trs. OSborne is excited
 about 
s:une cor1s1dcrnuoa us n tncuhy
t o s tudents 3t .AASCU mcmlx:r second, Kathy F
ish, third Karyl 
They will g1..·e U1c .s:unl.! l<4)- hc.r W<1r k l)ecallbe no
 matterwlu.t 
anyone else. u tho Keller• fourth Donnie Willl.:uns 	 meinber or lns tltuttons . Thi! :\texJco Center 	 l evel performance 3.., thu orlglnal takes ptacc on c..unpus shu tsand sUt~-l>y o.lturn:itc, Knren 	 Med la n csourcos Sorvloo~ l .s ll!tll.iatt..'d with Ilic Uulvui·:ally 	 mvolvt'd In It ln some way. ShoLemmlng. touring "OUlpa.ny. Jbppity tho 	 doo~n'l h.·we what you ere Jook..
of the Arncrlcan.s, l ocated on the l.blton, and
 Don:lld 
also ltkcs to !i.OO ~tude:its loarn­ tnc for they w111 find It for yoovehicle wltlch carries thom I• lug how to opcr:Ato nudlo-vlsuaJoutskirts 0( Puebla. \•'Ith n PoP- Course also C'1palllc ut t cp- 101•01 per. 	 o.r tell you where or how to got
ulatlon ot G00,000 Pu•bla Is the 	 cqulpmctit ruxl 11iat.crl:l.ls.!ormancc. Since I ts rLrst tour ill 	 th!.! materla.ls you need. AJJ stu­
fourth Iarcc.st city ln Mexico and 	 Sho au.o superv i ses the ro11b..I19G0 tho Turnau group ha.tt pr(l-	 dent~ aru urgcu to a.v3.ll Umrn.. 
ls JUSt OH':r an hour•.s drtvefrom 0 ffe red 	 ot films for thu Piqua a.00 Ce­sented q>cra In J::ngllsh •II Ol'cr 	 SCIYl!~ tt lhc ()pportwllty to USO
Mcxlco C"•ty. The U11il'crs1ty of 	 tho cow1try. The brllJ'1nt yotUlg llna lJr "\nch 
c:impuse~ and tho 
the tlpes, film loops, c:uncra.s,
the America.:.. Is huust..'CJ on 3 In slngcr s, the colorfuJ sets :100 c<.cisoi-Uurn schools. turns a.nd uthcr rrl..'ltOrl::a.ls tn the 
new 16'1-acn· ca11111us. Thu Uni-	 Mrs. OSbornc who ts ortgt.uauycOiStumes, the conv lnclng level 	 .\tl"\.lla no.-.ourco.s Sorvtcos. Ask 
v c r s it}' ls 11011-denomi.naUona.1 from Vlrgt.nla. attcrld1.."C.I East Ton­ on tho lnlorma.Uoo de~k tn tho 
and co-oducatlt»alwlth aslroog Archaeology a! •ctlng, the S1110Cllh musical nes.sec stlht College fn JolutsoodlrccUon .ind tcctmlca..1 proto.o;- Hbr.t.ry t or more lntormo.tlon. 
Hbc1·a1 arts curri culum a.xi a s lona.Jtsm, havl' ca.li11..od J J.vc re.. ·': lty1 
Tcnne:.s1.."C. 
IJUlncu:tl tacuhy. Q\•er 40 na-	 vlcw.s 1n 1na1or cJUos .lS v.eii.......,
Collocu stud1,,nts looklng tortun, 	 ' s StatementUona.lllles ar~ rcpresc11tcd 1n tts U10 hinlurl:lJ.ds. F r on 13 per- Reuther

s tudent bcxly. Jt ls a.tt'lllatcd with r olllX:lUon ::
a.nd 2.dventuro to go 
tornlaJlres coverlng "' fc..,· hw1- pcrtorma.1
cc.s b. a. Jway 5 tho R ips Nixon 

lhc southern Assocl.J.tlon at rot- wtth thelr oou~tlon can
 rtnd ll 
drcd mUcs, Turnnu h.'\s CXllanll- same. As un
c rovlowor rccont.J.y 

Jcccs ~nd Schools. thb summer
 ln a Uold course put tt, " Look up thu woru •mar - lJJo:Tl!OIT, (CP~1 -- ln on
o "'

cc.I t o monULS ot tourlug a.nd soon 	 h~ l~st public bltll omenls before
Tho academic undcrC"I'a.dU3to L1 RJ'chaeolo
gy ottered 00 a co-
WUI be completinK: !Ls first mil- velous' ln UlC
 dictionary. All ot 
prognm at the MoxJco Inter- q>eraUvc ba.s
ls by t ho Dayton 
the synooyms l l.!.ttJ lhcr c can the w
oekcnd airtlno crash Ul 
Hon mlJes. Dec:iuso ol It& h.i1:h 	 whJch he was killed, UAW Presi ­Mubeum ~ N::atural History llJ1d 	 be usod to descrlbc the rXlr ­ru.Uona! ~Udy Center : st.andan.ls a.ndunflngglngonthusi-	 toldIndiana. UrHver s lty d Pem1syl-	 saturdJ.,y night." dent Wallor P, llou tho r 
vanl:l. The .slx hour crcdllcourse a.sm the 
r eacl1C11 to Turn:iu•s rormauce a1 President Nlxon that hi..& or derod 
varying lntorosts at ~udonts. invasion at Cambodl.::a ucan only 
t Pr OY1des cenenJ eduC3Uon at- 7• 1ncroa..se t~ enor m ity at U\O 
t.erlngs as well a.s cpportwilties The cour i;e lncludos pr odom­ t.ragody In whtch our natio
n la 
• 1




to ext.end one' s mn.Jor or :a.re:i lnally llold work ~Ith ews and 	 already docpl.y and unfortW>ately 
ct specl•llz:itlon ln llelds ln laboratory lime scheduled at the 	 lnvolvod In that reclon." Ho told 
which the Un l vo r s lty ot tilO museum's Utl.aud Center. Jn ad­ College MEN and WOMEN Nlxon th:lt tits ha.5 ' '<lrivon tho 
Americ:ins has specia l dltlon to tnten.si\·e oxc:ivatlonand Help needed for our wodge ot d lvilllon dee
per and 
strongt.lkc:: humanltlus, soc tat s tUdy •t loc.I sites there will you (Nixon) hove donge1 ou
sl.y 
sciences, :ind tlne arts. also be fleld trips to dllterent downtown office. •llen:itod million• "' rouna 
• 	Includes both classroomexper­ sites l 1 other parts ot Ohio. Ainer lcans." 
iences and the opportunity to Cr edit Is transterable to the Work now till Sept. Top salary. llowe\'er the C:unbodla uven­
conduct learning laborator!es ln school ol regularattendance. Tho turO" turns out mllltartly, Reu­
the f ield. reglstr.>Uoo Is limited but vo No e xperie nce requ ired . ther said, " A'l1erla h3..8 already 
suttorod a moral dclu.J.t beyondInterested stUdents sho'Jld coo- cancles •WI exlst and will be 
tact tho c• mpu s lntorn:UlooaJ fWed on a first come-first served Student Personnel measur e l"! mDnl: tho pe(\)IO ot 
Educ:ition Advillor Dr. Charles t>:usls, For Information call E, J. the 't\'OTJd. 11 
Pool, 404 E, aWJetl tor 111oro 	 Oircctor 222-2459 Reuther spoke ~1 b<lhaU ot thoKoestner at the museum, 2'15­
detailed lntornution. 7432. A brvchure Is av&Uablt . United AUto Workers . 
•• 
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ELECTION RESULTSCollege Unions Awards... The student elections :ire O\'Cr oil Sherry Taulbee beat DanShlk­
and WSU now ha.s 3 n OUicln.l enJ...nski by 17 votes. 
studenl bOOy prcslddnt with no T he Academic COlUlcll scat was 
c h.wee of anoU~or " s">CcL'\J e lec­ won by Linda &rausb.1ugh wlth 
Uon." Doug ca111ph.~ll , who nc... 25G votes. Her OflJXXlOf'l , WUli:lm 
cumul.3.tcd U1c hlchcst number O'Dell ~me out with 114 votes . •
of votes In the first e lectior. but The new wsu Ma.scot ls the 
wn.s: dlsqua.l ltled, m anagcll to "Ra iders ," c hosen by a vote ol 
come through on top again with 103. The Raiders topped the co­
272 votes. 1.Jras with 131 and the Warr iors 
Ft.nru r esults In the senior sen­ with 81. 
ator s ra.cc showed Calhy Con­ Even ll~s ver y lost d id not get 
nery with 77, J er ry Ur :ihUJ'\J ~3 by wlthoot complaints and dls­
and Jotu1 Cramer with ~ 1 making qua!Ulcatlons. Judith McKinney 
them the wi nner s tor the three and Jim Beeson, contender s tor 
v acant seats. s tudent body president, woredts .. 
Jn tho s011homor e scn.1tor n m qLl.'li .Jled tor not s ubmltting a 
fllST PUa: AWIJD typewritten !lna..nc l.3..1 str1te ment 
aud complaints wer e !Ued by ........-..-... Wllllllm O'Dell and Llnda Straus­Lucky 13"1UQlfTJ"r..1Cll#tl/Vttff''f _..__,.,,._..,..~.- ,_ l...1.) ' Down, Mela.11le • l>augh against e:tmpalgnlng tacUcs 
2 Tho Letter , Joe Crocker . or candldates. --- 3 Question, ~t~y Blues. 
4 To You, Jlluc/Fl11>, Beatles. 
- Which \'lay You Gol..nc, Dl11y, 
Poppy Fn1111ly. 

Ct..·cllla, Simon 6. Gar funkel. 





IIold On, 1J.1~y, Grass Hoots. 

BY o~:m ESTEP ts loc.'lted Ln region 7, which ln­ Louis iana Stal~ tor the nation­ !> Hitching 1\ Hie.le, V:u11ty Fair. 

Gu.'\r dlnn St.1./J Wrltcr 
 c ludcs .\lithl(.,.-an, Oltto, llHnols , al cump.Jt.ltlou a.nd also tX"r' l ­ 10 ~llsslsslppl Uuocn, ~lom1l.3 ln. 
anJ l m.H.u1a. c lpal L'-1 111 tho con11>ctltlon a t J 1 The Scuker , The Who. 
\ \' rti;:hl ~talc clll l!r t-d , tor t hl! Wlnnur~ o! locJ.l co1u1H~t1tlo11 Ohio State. 12 lley Lawdy M.:inLa, Stc1>pen­
ftrst ll111c , compt.?llllun In t he went lt• Ohio State tu win Ur s l Tht!::.C lni\'ltlual::. \.\Ill r\;c··. d! wol!, 
•\.s !'>OCl:lllou o: ::ollct;t> Vuton~ 111.tcc lu t he l:lhl1.; ttmnb and trophtcs 111 adJlt l un t o theawar ds 13 UJ1 :\rourM.I Tho Ocnd, C.C. R . 
whl e l l.!nms, l.ir1di;c, .md hilhar1J~ u r Id~'-' competition and U-' r d tlat will romah at Wr l&hl St.ate. 
c .th••:or lC.!-i . Tl ·....:>.'ioc1.1tlou l~ pl:lcc In the l.11111<.ir<ls cCt1111...·­ PO\\'t:H PICK: L>on' l (l M.'.l..kC:'.Ir :.. Dixon, diJ·cctor vi t ho Stu­
1~r011JH..,l Int< I;, 1cj.!1011:. acr o!'.S lltlo11 , Husscl Shoup aml Jct! dl!nt Center, Is PICJ.s«i to dl s ­ You Wnnt Tu Go Home, Drook 
t11c c.~• . 11111 Crn:1d:i. ',\' ri~hl State (..iarv1 J.\ c .trt.! ullr,.iblc to ~u tu plo.1y tla!~l! award~ ..i t th1.. Cunter. &nton. 
TIIL :\ \'l'IO:\ \I Bl':':il:'\l:s.5 l::tlucatwu i\:,!'.UCl..ttion " Aw:u·J 

u! \lent" w;e. 1.rcst.'11tL>d to H0t~cr \\ crllnti hy Ur. H1W 

Tllton Cl1.:.llrmaH of lhc !>cJil. uf Uu:-.rnc~s 1·uuc.'\hun. Thi:-. 

ts ;\ ' u:ttuJn:lt .\\\J.rd Jffc~cnlt..'I! h1 the student ll1 B1.1:o;lm~ss 

LduCJ.llou iu f\:Cvt,'l11Uo11 toi· uUL"itd1!111c ;LC'ltit:\'t.'llllmts .i..'> 

;..i studeul ln t111s t1cld of siudy. ,\tr. \\crl1ni:: \\lll b'Tad1w.tl! 
 IOl l l UCUJ IJ SO f O u~o • 1.0 ....~ ioo 
l'U "'O~C · ~$0 tO ll 1 t 
th'..> 'unc. \\.lute ,:it Wr1r,ht Sl.Jk, Hoe:cr tus Li.!Cll '1 !lh,:1111.>cr •lO • U•" It ll' 

:uKI foi .11cr 1ircstdeul of Pill Ucla La111W;1. l>usmcss orc-~un­ Ch1loi1-.e :. Krr~)...:I '-<" iliarn1Jml 

z.1t1r-n, .uc111hcr of llhl I.Lt T.lu Jtonor Society, and 111c111hcr rm~ aml .:<'I J11~1 m1t Ntli~fa··1 wn 

.... L.. , .tu...- fin.. <lr~i,:.n, fl11wlrAAof U1c \13.rkctlm Club. 
quala1y and a full t:.unranlt>I' make 
Kr"p-..okf' your 11rrfl't:"l dioirc . 
Don' t Buy! Sack I t! 
Ur. hobeli TholJJ.ll'Cn, 3..-0'\lstaut " l>ol1•t lmy," he sa.ld. " Don' t 
p r o!cssor of polltlc.1l science, buy beer, coke, Cib'3.r e ttes, Wl­
told ;\ i.:r oup of students and fac­ ncccssa.r y food , car s , SPort.lng 
ulty U~tl lite 111o.st ~!Ccctlvo way cqu t11ment , movlow or cntcr t.a.ln... 
to c.llcct ch:u1G:c in our ~oclcty i!:. mcnt.,, ROBERT'Sthr ough ccuno mic action. 11:.bke your own tml\?rt1U11n<mt. 
Addr ussl nt. th1: groupasscinblc;"(I Stru111 your owu d.:unn l.'lllb.rs," 
ln the Ocl ma.l\ ll3l1 :11xJHor!u111 on htJ ·cstur1..'1, 

~1..3.y c, !Jr. 1"hoha.he11 JlfOIJOMXi ih: rn~1...uih..·' th.al, on n n~tlon­

a gcuer .11 occ:•10111tc horcutt, \\ It.I" :>calc, .l!l uonomlc boycott
or JEWELERS 
t>uylnr, strl)..t:, as ~1 me.~' of 1~ th1: ont· co11c1·c1c, 1111.terlal 
br lni;'.nt; ah~.t cl1..mc:cs lu the J.chun c.i.cll uu...: c.1.11 do. 
politi c:>. ! oconomtc and .ciOCl~ll 4\l.1i11L1111u1t: llut .1 tcdu1utoglca.l Breitenstrater Sq..systems u! the colUltry. .society h.Ls ~• c o111plcx, finely 
M.1t11tainlng that mot;ll .1r11>tr.lls tunt..'C.l e<'onomy, rcducl"'<I buying (1002 Potterson Rd) 
:md JJolltcal .&ctluu~ have 11ro­ power ou a l:irc:c scale \1. Ill re.. Convcntent Terms A\•a.ilable 
du ced nothlnl: In the way of suit tn JO tu I ~ 11111or lndus­ Your Keepsake 
chance, Thoh:tbcn ur[!crl an ccv- trh.:~ beint; :>ll.1kc11 to l hi.'lr Couu­ Diamond Hdqtrs. 1101i.1c boycott ot thenntlou•spro­ llltiou:i•• (I~ l""E!.lSOCH.'(I th.'ll lhc in­
ducts . dustrlOs, srnnted by a s lw ·down, 
" Emotion has been the tolux:ta­ will scream to the c:overnmcnt 
ROGER WERLING AND DR. R ITA T ILTON.Uon of our past moral 3J..C: po- to end the war. 
• .......i. ....... ..._ ....... , .... ..... . ~ 

1.lllcal appeal ,'' T hobaUon 1·va­ l1Thoy will JOI.II u::.. They v.111 Chango tho ccouomtc Md l oUU­
soood. 0 Let 1s try tuto11lg~1cc.'' havo to. The)' too wm kl\'O no 
ca.J systems and ch::uure oollc.1.as ISb.Ung t hat mllllonb of univer­ 111011oy to spend," ho conUnuoJ . a.t homo. 

s i ty ru'ld school ThoLabon proJoctod that the ultl­ Dr . Thobaben coined t ho Phra.st: 
high studt:nts 
could be lnvotvcd, TJ1obabon sug­ m.ato consequence o! buch un " Don't Duy0 as ths .slogan or the 
gostod two pr osuJJI>Cs lUons Uc action wouJd be t o end tho war, movement and pr C>pOSed th.1.~ Ulo 
Jnc luded in Ute condltlons of n.n hmchbol< be its mbol 
economic boycutt . .. ....... .. . ······· 
 First National Bank 
"T he tirBt," ho &.'lid, ut::i. to ·~ Ditz to a mix-t<P in the Regis trar's 
maJntaln your level of hoaltt~ 
Ever y dnmn teacher inU1U school c,ffice, there is an error in the Physics FAIRBORN, OHIO 
went through graduate school liv­ Fall Schedule. 
ing on day- old liread and peanut 
butter . " MEMBER MEMBER FEDERAL
1rThe socood," he contlnuod, College Physics llf, Section B, is not 
u ts m.a.J.nt:a!n your lovol d. odu­ FEDERAL RESERVE DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
cauon." Ho suggested collcc­ for evening students only, as indicated. SYSTEM CORPORATION 
Uve huylng or books os a • 1'J>port Tl1is section is for day students. 
ot U11s mcas..:ro. Colle;;e Phj1sics lU, Section TT!, is fo~·Thobabou' s plan tor the eco­
nomic boycott cal!B ror n buying Phone 878-8681 ~.cu'nint; students _onl3.·.·. 
pauso untu u,., Southeast A.stan 
w ir ts ended. 
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Weeklv Calendar Bits and Pieces 	 Classified 
WEDNESDAY, ~IA\• 20 
11:30 am - 1 pm - Bookstor e A ds 
Luncheon, Academic 0CfX\rt-
A ncnt Sccrebrlcs, P r l\latc Olu ­
• nc Room, Univer sity Center. 
3 	 pm - Wr ight St.ar t rnectlng, 
301 .\1illelt, 311 inter ested per­
sons wclcomo. 
3 - 4 pm - "~11ss Wright Sta te" 
cont est, Committee ~!cctins, 
Confer e nce Room 1, University 
Center . 
8:1S pm - ~lustc Depar tment , 
Junior lle<:lt.:11, ~t:.irySchumach­
c r , Vlolln, nchc.1.r sal Room, 
Allyn lla ll. 
GUAHDIA:\ <lCCtJ)ltng 3)Jf)1ica­
tlons ro r editor ship May 20- :?L, 
TllUHSDAY, \IAY 21 

12 :4~ poi - Ncw111~rn ( Jub meet­

b1g, .IUllc tl. 
10 - J 1 :30 :un - Social Work 
Su;w n •i.!:>ul"b .\lectln1-t, CoH!t.?r­
cnc•· ;tooms l t. 2 , llmverslty 
Cc11wr . 
l :30 !'Ill - Doard of Tru~h:c~ 
~ti::ctm~, I.o•,\t.:f lh:artl1 I uunc:c, 
Con!crcucc Hoo•ub 1 6. 2, t:n1 ­
vcrs1ty Ccnlt1r . 
7 - 11 pm - <.:o!Ccc lluusc, Spcm­
!:.01"!'(1 b y St udent Govcr n111c11t, 
J.ov.cr lle.lrt h l.C>Ullbc, U111vcr­
s1t y t·cnter . 
8 p111 - Mu!:tlc L>cparl mcnt , Fa­
rully Hc dt..'l l , T hc.:uc.lttr•· At.-..11i :,, 
U.1!:>MJOlll.Sl, Jh:hc;1r:..tl 1(00111, 
Allyn lla H. 
F IUIM Y, MAY 22 
!> 11111 - I '"" - na11~1:, ~pou ....un.'() 
lly i\lph'.'\ P A 411ha, c.;.1!ch:ria 
Univer sity Cc11te r . 
S1\Tl1lUM Y, ~t;\Y 23 
8:30 fHIL - Arttst ..... f l.'C".\ll'u 
St:rlc!:t, Tur n.rn Op..:ro1C'orn1M11}'. 
Die 1' lcclcnu:rn~, Oclman ti \ll 
,\t)jhturl11111, J-'r"1.: .\{hr11~~1La, 
Oi>l'll tu the Puhltc. 
Sll~IMY , ~IAY 2·1 
II :30 .1111 - WUIGll1 ~'1'.\TI-. AXU 
ror, Ch.'Umcl 2 . 
3 	JH11 - ,\tustc llcpart 1111:11l , t"horu~ 
CUUl'l' • t , 0cl111.111 11;111 .\UdltlJJ" ­
tum. 
G:30 - 8:30 ,,111 - Slu(k•nt Scn.Jtc 
~!t.•cltuc, rou!cr~ncc HOl'J111s l 
6. ::?, Univer sity Center. 
8 : 1~ pm .. ~tuslc Depart ment, 
Orche~tr.t Couccrt , Ochnan ll.dl 
Aud1tonu111 . 
MO'.'\'UA Y, ~IAY 2!; 

Votlni,: tor " j\1ls.:, WSLI" lit.gill~. 

10 ::1111 - Or . Goldluc tu meet 
with s tudent !:> on t he Quads 
9 am - 3 pm .. Action Lncow 1tcr 
~ w.pr o\'e Studem Co1;:111untty 
.,~Jattoc1 ..... lf.!tte r wJ"ltlng ou U1c 
Miss Miami Valley 
Thr ee \\ r ight State cOtlds w lU 
1.ic comiwt ini; lhls S3turday to 
become \Ii~.~ ~tlauil Vailt!Y and 
•:u on lo U1e i\hss Ohio Pageant, 
tl:c JJrl'hmma:-y to the ~us s 
An1en c;;1 P31!•' :tnt helo in Atlan­
tic Cit}•, ~.J. 
T tic j\Ji •S ~ti:tnii \"a llt.J)' P ag­
eant \\ 111 ht• ht..'lil this S3turda)' 
at 8:00 p . 01 • • It the Stchhlns HlC:h 
Schuol ..\udlwr ium, 
T l1t.> t.1h•11te<J ..:onh.·!<>l.1nt.!:. are 
.\Hs~ Scarlett Lo'.'tdl c.lf J air ­
hor n, ~lb::. .U.unc \\ ,111t z<Jf \\'aync 
T\mnsluJl, and :i.hs.s l'atrldaGll ­
lcs11ic or F':ur l;orn. Tht..'y \\ ll1 
Ix: t;.vtr;p<=t111~ v.Hh girts frvm 
five cuun1 ic:~ thrvuthoul thf.! j\Jl.. 
amt \",llluv. 
f!ckcl5 tor the IJ;:u; c.wt c::w ht· 
purdiast."C.I fru111 Llw ~~11·1s ur Jt 
lhl.' lil"J...ct otr1cc .at !')c.u·~. 
ART SHOW 
C.:\i-•nt: Scmtlr .\rt Lclut.•jhou St10\\ 
(Cl:.......... or 1•,10) 
Pl.let.•; \ltyn 11.tll LOllll)"!c , WSL', 
1.>arto11, Ohio ·Hi·l31 
·rime: ,furn.: 7 - 10 , 1~70 
huw 7, Su11d.1>·, °''en lluu.w, 
2 ~ :; 11111 . 
.JHU\.' a, ~. a .llU ~ ~l:J.J 11111 
Jlllll' 10. 8 ;l111 - 'i 11111 
WR. IGHT START 
Tht• llt.•'\1. lllCl!hlll.; l1f lllc \\ n r ht 
Sl.Jl'l Prt~J'jm t."' :-;chi.."lluh.."ll Cm· 
\\'1,.'llllc:.tl.ly , .\1.~)' 20 :it 3 p . 111. 
111 Houm 30! 1• ~hllclt ll:tll. 
P lea::.c alt• ~x.I t h is ml.'t!lmc l! 
po::.:->lhlt!. 
ti you ai·c lnlcrc::.h..J m Wnghl 
st ar t \Jut C!Ulllot .ittern.I the mcct­
tnc , plca~c wntc or 11hoi1t.· Dr. 
~1.allcllnt.• II • .\Jit, 131 I· .'.\!illct .. 
llJ.tl, l:.xt. ~9(; (,Ir -131. 
Qu;1tJ, Students cncour ..~1..'ll to 
j1arttclpt1tc. 
TPl:.:SDAY, :.JAY 21.i 
l...t::.t day lo suh1111t .1ppltc:J.llous 
for GUAHDJAN (.•(Jltor::.ht(J • 
A diamond ring 
to treasure forever 
E•cll Keepsake engagemenl ring " a mu1er· 
piece ol slj1ing and design. 1enec1ing !he luD 
br~""" and be.iu1y of 1ne petfecl cen1er 
diamond 
'll'l:N"TUllU~ 1 100 
" L.• O llSO TO t • 7 • Rl:OtaTC flll& D k 





u f'\exw.," the campu::. Hter ar )· 
magazine, announct:s t he c.1sh 
winner s c'4 the wr ltlng anti ::u t 
competltlon conducti:d rrom ..\p­
rll loth through .\ lay 1st . Nick 
A l varado will r eceh't:! $20 !or 
his photograph ln t he " nest Ar t" 
category. Judging lhe ar t sel ­
ections ·.i.·as ~lr. Joseph Fltz­
pa trick, Ch:lirman o1 tlw Depart­
ment of Art, who r em:irked :it 
his dlsap1>0i ntment in t he small 
Inter est shown ln t11e compcti­
lton. " Dest £sS.:1y" and 11ne~t 
Ftclton" were chosen l>y the 
"~cxu::." s taff. Thi r ty doH.u·s 
will hi.: ::iw.:ir lled to Jolu1 I:.. Co­
vell for his css..·w , StcJ>J.:ldJ Half 
aml to Polly Doster tor h1•r shor t 
story, Lo1 lluw a Hosl'. Or. 
G::iry p;1ccrutck, F:tcutty Advl­
~ur for ":'\cx11~" :-.ckclt."C..I "He­
flt.-dluu:. of S.'lu F'r~mclsro" IJy 
sa11<lr ranor to r ccet\'e $ 10 for 
•'lh.•.st PoolJ·y." All winn('r:, wlll 
ht• rmhllsht..1tl ln t he FJ JI Issue l)f 




Th~ thir d .umua.I .'.\ti.':>~ \\'rlghl 
State Contest, spon::.on.ic:I h>· Stu­
dent Gm·1•rnmtint , ls now hclllh 
ptan11oJ. Any h1tcr estt."tl F r c.sh­
1:••m, Sophomore, or Juulor ~lrl 
1113)' ohtam a.n 3.ppllcat wn rru111 
;'\Us::. Shirley Hickey In room 151 
tn Allyn lla tl . The.: tl~.\dhnc Cot 
!llln~ the~e appltcattons \\ill he 
\l.ly 20. r:acll .\IJl'lic.mt 111.l)' ht· 
SJlOClSOfl'd h)" .l C.llll()lJ.:j uq;am­
7,.'\llon ol' 111.ly run 1mk5>cntlently . 
On ~LJ.r 25, :?C .uld :!7, the :.tu­
llcnl ln,.tly llll!mbcr~ y, ltl he t:h 't.!11 
the ~lJJt1rtun1l}" to \'Ole I.Ht the 
C'1Jh.!id.ltc~ o! their choice. A 
hell! of rm.ih~l!:> '' 111 ht.• cho:;cu 
Crom this \'olc. On :-OLlY 30, ll1u 
tin.lib .s will J.l1J1c.u· lJetorc ,\ 
1.>.u1cl or JUdi;cS, at whtc! tlm~ 
t ht.• final 1lecislon \;HJ he 111.1(1~. 
Thts 11w.l1;m~ will 00 OfA!n to tltu 
s tudt.>nl htd}', t.lcull>' . and rr lL!nds. 
\ coronation d::mcc wi ll follow. 
Keep coot and go to Uk1 u u1" 
p l ac~ - .\lcx:indcr •s 914-le 
Br U\\11 Strf.!ct. 
FOil SALi:.: C::rnvas for ollpal.nt­
ln~ :-.211 by 72" , $~. c.111 ·134 ­
4!;1·1 evt=nlngs and ask tor Ken. 
D.u1cll1i; G 111r;hts 3 we~k .it .\1C."< ­
.uuter1.s. 
lnt l!r vlcws twins; held tor ~Uss 
WSL' conk st.1nt.!:.. Cont:lct Alph."l 
Zeta <.:al 111e111hcrs. 
Ln1oy ~·uur ravorlte bcver a&l' ~'t 
.\lcx:in·kr1~. 
Pt.OPI l ! I il1d rom :.1:U, p.i.rtl ­
Clfl,\lc In 311 L XCl"l"i.'!>C Chn!:ttl:ln 
l 1. t11i:.. c:-itt ~L1rr u.,r;l, :?99­
!:i:?ti3 r)r \t1rlly11, 2i7-4Jl7. 
E111oy yuurscl! .lt AlcX1111.lcr•s 
We, ''ACTION ENCOUNTER' ' 
Invite YOU 
To Be CONCERNED! 
9:00 um - .1:00 p m Mouda.Y, May 2 .5 
\\·h~·? - lo improve student community re/a/ions; 
l o malle shident vimus known 
- l o in i tiate canstnict ive cam/nis action 
- because rou are a citizen 
ANYONE fNTERESTED fN l!ELPING 
MAN TABL FS PLEASE CALL . 
256- 0587 or ext. 834 or 83fi 
MATERIALS PROVIDED by WSU to: 
Write your community, state, and federal 
leaders about YOUR views on all current 
topics. Addresses avai lable at tables. 
_,_..~ 
ON THE QUAD 

DIAMOND fllll N Oe 
COLONIAL JEWELERS W rite Might! 
1 36 N. M:lin St 
Your Exclusive Downtown Keepsake Dealer 
31 S. M:lin Street 
Miamisbur~~~~°_ ...•T·-···.., J 
• •• 
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Campus Expansion On The Board 
•For More Buildings and Additions 
DY SUE HUFF - COM~IU:-:ICATIO~S 
As construcUm workers put the hntshtng touches 
on the new Wr lghl St.i.t.! Untvcrsily dormitor y Ulls 
summer 111or t: w<>rken. will be comlng tn lo sb.rl 
work 00' three new bul1dtnss. OCt.J.lls or coostructlon 
work to be dcx1e on t he Wr lght State cam11us durmg 
the nuxt t wo yC11'S were c:tvcn at the blan1HL1.l fJ.cull>' 
~Uy 18 by Pr esident Braco Goldin~. 

· The Ohio Lcgislau1ru h.'\s approprtntOO SH,000,000 

tor the current l.>lonntum ror the con.strucllon or the 

ttrsl p?\:LS~ ot the lntormatlon Sclcnccs Center, J. 

C rt::.itlvc Art:. Ccnh:r , .uv.I !\ Physic:il l:::c!ucatlon 
llulh.llng .ult.I :\aUtunu111. An :u.h.J.ltlonal $2,000,000 
l~s been :ippr opn :tlt..>U lor 3 t.i0.000 square root hmld­
1111: at tho Western Ohlo Ur.u1ch Campus at C't.!lm:i. 
1~1 CJ C,;L~tLU 
The lnfurmahun &:lcll\:l:!) Ccnlt•r w11. It ;t f•.iir • 
.!Jtt1ry Lrianliut.u· :).•1.l)H..'(l l•11ild lni.: wich .111 .1tt.."lchC<.I 
:-,lr11ctu1 c for 1111,.•(.ha :-.crvtn:~ :-thKltc:,. Thl' rNm<l 
Ovor is ;lll CJt•Cll \\ .1lk- tltroui;:h !'iJXlCC UUdt.'r ll.t.: 111.\111 
h111ldlt1l;. The ::,ccum.I , ur m.u11 floor, 1:-,. l'1J' 1111ctc 
'" ithm the lr1.llll:\1lar :-.tr1u·tun .: , with lhc ttw d .u~I 
fourth Ooor~ crcolllnr " t:i.dconv effect li.ui...ini; O\ c1 
t!,c 111;1U1 floor ~Hd ouLc;,lde "ICCIH.:f\', The l.x\!>cllu.'ut ;wl 
hr"t n c><1r ol \llllcll II.di, ' htch 110-.\ ~enc .1~ lllJrJ.ry 
o.Ln.•.L.., , "Ill I~ f'lun '""I t1.1 . ..1.c..t•h!111t~· .lllll olftc·c arc.u. 
\lo hc11 U.<: 111.·o;. tnfun11.tlt .i1 :-itu.:nc:c!'> tcnh:r l!> rc-.uly fur 
occ:.11.ia.11q 

The ''rt· .t1\·c .\rt:-. (cuter \o Ill hOUM..'lhl• l.-.:11.\ftlllcnl 

u! '.\lw.1c, the l>cl"-trtuu:nt of ,\rt, tit\.· T!iwlrt· .lJ'l!'j or 

lhc Spci.:ch J.Jlll Tllcaln: IJ\:p.1rl1111.•1tl jJK.I Art 1 tJuc:.iuun. 

The hu1ldu11 \\tll h.tv'-' .1 mrn1'-'c1 t 1f .uc.1· for thl· 

v . ~u..1.I .ux:l pcrfor 111u1 .1rl!), ~11l'11 ,,:-. hl11d10:-. tor 
Strikes--- (Cont. from p. 1l 
ootore lhl.! \\cckt.:nd. ~\\l'ctl11·l.1r tollc1:c :-.hdcub h 
Vtrgtnla vcAc..-<l !i17 lo l!.18 lo htrlkc 1lc~111lt..•lhc CJll1J>Uh 
:Wmll11st ration1 :; 11tn.1110t1 J1;alJ1M 1t. 
Violence C:Ulil lllUt: uc• ~omc c.ui11m:.c:. , tucluc.hnr 
~t th~ l'nwcr :,ll)' 1J c1utl1 Cuo1h1..1. which u.u..I Ul'\·cr 
c:iq>en eucod c;l1111Jt1~ unrc:.t tlt'tor c t.1...-.t ~l''-'"'· J ,000 
:.todcut~ d cmun.'tlr.th.J .o•I :?Oo :,tuck11l :. hroa..t.~ u\lolht.: 
llnh crslly trc.l.!Jurc1 ·~ ufhce:. dc:.tru)'ln1 rccurtb 
.\t.l)' 11 u1 prok~t ovt.•r the tru...tct•:-.' 111cctm~: J.t lhe 
:.;111a.: 111umc11t t o t·t.1nMd1•r the C'.LM.':t ut 31 :-.tudcut:. 
\.\ llll " wt.-ek 1•arlh.·r h.u! 1•.irlH'lJ1.1l\.'d 111 ..ui occ:u1>a­
tlon o f tht.' student 111111111 h11thll111 , 
tu San U1cr.o, ,1 lnh cr!>lty ur l .lllfu1111~1 :-.tudcnt 
Y.11'1 hai.I sH Jil111:.ct! 114, tire ~Lty 10 v.hllu C.1.lll.111: 
Oii Ct.a' tu c11<l tht· v..11 1lh."I of huru:-.. l.t!oq,:u ~t. 
\\'tune, Jr,t \o\oHld 11,t\t· ...r.11!1ult.>«.I lh..•xt 111011lh tu 
hbtory. 
.\t :\t.:lrq\u.:tll· .111'1 \ .r•·1t1IJ. I ··!~·tcc.:hlilC ln~tah.tc 
then..• "'J~ :.t•:utc11.."I \ 1ulcllC'c J.11d f1r1.: l·olul.ltnr:.. 
\t .l.•tcru :\hcl.1:·.u1 l"nh·cr~tt) \n \\ .t:-.h11. "h•ll , pu­
llet• rc1.>eah."'Jl~ 11-.\."I tc.ll" .;a:i. tu hrl•..1.i.. u1, J. l n.Md uf 
:,IUdcnt.:. lh.1t J. .. lcJ.!lclttnc: ~a.r!) duri:1r. r udi hour. 
2t Mudent s \H:r·· Jfrl!!th..od. 
Al&u ln \\ .!.!>!lh.:h..10, .u1 c~uh· 111on 11nv l~1111l•t111: ~1..ty 
10 o f lhl' :o;.itlonjJ Gtunl A!>M>n.1l:o11 I 1i11clt111 lcv. 
out 1i!.':u-1y 100 v.mdlJ\\b .Uit1 did ·ummlcrJI It..• lutcrh t 
tJ.1mago. 
Al Col orado ~Wlu Lrnh·ur::iitty, ll1l' wock\'11(1 burumr 
ut lhc Oltl ~talu 1mlltlln1: cauM.rj $ri00,()(, J ~urth of 
dam:ige. 
12,000 pcr~oc1~ frO\ c,1lur.ll10 Sulc 111arcl11..1 uu llu..• 
SblO CapHol tn Denver :.tty 11. 
ln New York, a:, ma.11;- a~ 50,000 ptrsoc·:. fprn1 40 
campus conu11w11ttl .. wer e C>Q>ected to 111arch on the 
Sbtc Capitol ln Alh.l.JI)" ~Ll)' 13 tu protc:.t .:Q\·cmnu.:nt 
policies. A rail)' tu Ulnctu1ntou, !\l'V. Vorl<. ..1.~ ILJ.rpur 
Co'lccc drcv.- ?,riOO ~rsoru.1 ;.1.1td tlu.:re are onh ' 3,000 
st udents on the c.;i1111m:-. 
10,COO r.lll\uJ l.11 Hcrkolcy where studcru Jktl)' 
Pro:.ld<:nt L.>'Jll Mlcb.al .uKl 1 om Hayden of the Chical!U 
8 calllld tor .l Contlncnt:tl Congress July -a. While 
Gov. Ronald He ..1.(;'"JJI ho.u ::t.llomptcd t o rc-QP"n tllo 
cnmpuses 00 clo~ud .L v.cuk ar.o, strikes :.Lrt: report­
edly :it lO.....Jl riO ,x.r cent ctto,.1vc at fll(~t 1JI the 
Unlvert.:lty ot C:ill!ornl.t ca111pu.!Jo:i. 
ThUl!S:J.nds I.JI bturJcnt:, Ouoclec.I Cu1grcs.s \Lly 11 a.id 
J2 lO UtilU:llJd 3.11 Clld to t!~ C~mbaJtan lnvas\Oll a.nd 
tmmOOlalc •·lt.hdrJ.Y.a.l rro111 Vtotn:un. lncJ1·.1cd v.·ere 
1,000 students (and 7~ faculty mombcrs) from Yale, 
GOO trom nn.nde~ and 400 trom Col,a.te. 
SUpport o.1so appears to be u.,..tnr for a c''lllin11> ­
Uoo ot Ws moolh•• •trike In""' fall. 
po.luting, drawing, sculpture and Ma.rt gallery. There 
.~so wUl :,o sp0.ce In lhe 75,000 square loct building 
tor r eclb.I.!, concerts , rehearsal rooms, 1>tano lab­
or atory, llstenlng center, expcrlmcnt..'\I theatre, a 
little theatre, scener y and costumt1 shop!'. 
T he Phystcal Cduc:iUon Bulltlln'° and Nabturium, 
with npproxtm:itety 140,000 square feel, wtll prondo 
Ule following tacttlttcs : la.r&e 1n•11u1asiu 111 v.lU1 sea.tine 
tor 2~00, small gynmasium, swlm111h1& 1>001, cl:LSs· 
rooms, afttccs, locker rooms , druicc r oom, c:xcrclsc 
Uh.:rapy room, two weight exercise rooms, huot3n 
exer cise laboratory, wrestllnc r oom and .0•1111\:lbtlcs 
room. A rnovlng balcony seating in tho (;YlllruLStum 
plus the noors of both iirgc and bm..i.11 gymn..'\Sta 
will llr O\"llle -;e3Ung for approxhn3tc1y 3500 tor such 
a.cttvlllcs as ,·awocaUoos. Outside, t our t uuch football 
.and s<'lOOll fl !lds, six l enrus courb and thrccOO.sket­
b31l courts :ire ptanned.T~3l'canawus~.ls a soccer 
Uctd wlll be tencc.od ln :ind lhc turf will 00 compl tcly 

rcno\•ah.."'\I tor :i per na.ncnt soccer field . 

W.\TcR SYSTD1 
.\ h'"''' \\:l.tcr syst.... 111 LS bctnc: dci,l~:Jh:d whicll will 
meet the t'nivcrsHy' s h10r. tc1·10 w~ttor db.rUrntlon 
n ·'ti~ . This lnclutlcs the dcvclop1·1c11t uf two wells 
.uul .u1 0\1.:rlic::t.d storage.- lank for rcht.:rvc :i.ud !Ir" 
prolechoo. Presently the" atcr 1..-. oM.i.im.'ll frum Wr1c11l 
P:ittcrsoe. Alr Force Dase. ll<•1dully the U:tsc.- and 
the c1t,· of Fal.rtxn·n will b.J.ck u1• ti1•· Hnh·erstl~·'S 
w.llcr .!Jy~tt.:111 In th~ ruture, 
A Ill'\\ J1...rkU1C lot WUI 1Jc lJUllt U1 t\c .lJ'Cj bOlllhCast 
~ Uu.• l"nL\"CrSlty C.cntl.'f \\tu<'• .,..lll lirmlde s:iacC!i 
!or ;u1 .utcJltlcxll..l 1200 lu 1-ioo ca1"b. This ~~a ts 
llC\.ot.h.~ for ti~ nurm..i.1 ~ov.ih o: the CJlllPllS papub­
Uoc.•u ...' thi.' r-.:11h1ccnh:ut o! tho .u-1.:.l llb\.'CI :u •t site 
tor the lnCor111!1tlv11 SClences Center. ,\ two-level Wl­
dtJr~rot;nd 1;arkh1r, cara&occnl.rally 1vcJtt..~ tothe thr\!O 
""" hullc!U1gs Is bcinb consldcrt'tl al this lime, This 
would prlf.'td:.: p r ctcreutl.1.1 parklnc. It would 00 
llUCC~~y l o charge for 1nrklnQ: lo fill,'lllCC thO dCbl 
payuurntb, opcrallon and ma.1.nlcuancl! CJl Uio g-.ira~e. 
.\ mhumal fee tor all 1:r.i.rk1nc on the campus wUI be 
e~UhllShl~ tu ruuncu t he constructic..Ml of now parking: 
.in :.ui. .u1·• malnb.lnlng t.hc J)t...fktnc 3r.Lb alrC'".uly 
:l.\.J.ILll.ltc. 
Ouc 111.'\1or clu..1ge wHI lM: nudu 111 thc r ecch mg 
a.rc.i c..1 tlie north sWe ul Allyn llal' so that this 
~'J.Jcc "l.11 :tenc J..S central rucch 1.ug ror the fw.r 
cxlMlnc aCJdumlc Uulhl1J1~::. 311'! f or tho •hrec: new 
1iu1lldln1~~. The addition will IJo c.1111 tlu: U.tscment 
lc\l!i cun11ccti11c: Allyn ~u.J ~-1111cll ltllb aud wUl ln­
cluclc 11cw uuh.ca.llni; <lock.., \~ tth t.ltlr.,~~c n.reas and 
m.1h:r t.1h 111l., llll:, uqutpmcnt. 
I>UU\1~ 
Tt1c f.l"!'.t l!it\cr~Uy n :..,lJc11l·c.· lull, iurv. uOOcr 
con:-.ln1ctto11, v. Ul lh: ru.uly for , ... ,.uJYllCY tins Fall 
lJU.lrkr. r llc hutldlm: ha.s lV.O ~ UI :,, one for HiO 
uu:n .u...t 0111.: tur 1\.0 women. I ~u:llllll·~ m th.! dorm 
11 .1l<.1: lt ca:ttl)° .iccc~lblc •t: li.uKll~J11·l"J :.tu<lcnb. 
ll 1:> ..U:.H l..1>t..J th;.1.tstudcnbwhu l-\.c.1 .:Tc.at rJUiUJ1cc 
tu cu111111ut e or ULt.."lJ tu :.pc1K.I more U111c h1 the UtJra.ry 
.Utd lhc l;tlxJr.1tunC!) Will (UK.I \hl• tlor11tltUr\' .l :-.n1U· 
Ut111 lo tlu.:h 1iroVlum~. 
Tiu· lm:rcJ...<>lllt-: llUllll>cl" or :;hkh.:Ut~, f:.lcuHy 'Ultl.I 
:.latf r1•t1m1e!l .uklltlou.11 t.lcillttc~ ~uclLa~ r<:ht.iur.uit~, 
111f'l•ll11~ r1>Jll1:-., luuu~t..'b, reel t!JUC.111 .uul othor ~peel.ii 
1u1r1.o~e .u-c.i:. . I.ulll,; r.wt;l: 11l.u1~ l1wlmle blJCClal 
..tltc11Uun to the <>siportwtlllc:-. uUt•11.J liy ,1 Mudtnt 
t.;nlt•n 1....1dtng. ~tutlh:~ rn th1:. J.rc.1 ~1.~ ttut these 
bclltth::-., luMe.lrJ of lJChll lll ucu..· t:clltl".11 hu1ldU11 1 
1>ertu11<b ~ huuld l · ~11rc.W .amou • othl·t C'.4111JJU~ buUd­
U•&· . 
,\l• .u.W1U«>t1 tv tlit: prc~cnl l"11l\cf!>ll)' C cuter ""''" 
IKJ coll!'tlrUC'lt..'<1 t o meet the 1111111t....,J1..1.tc 11cl'f.IS of the 
Unl\"crslty. \luuc with tloulilt.111 th'-· fl.·..,wur.mt ~Catto: 
and :,ontniie arc;.l tl v.111 1irov•de .1 rath~kt..>ller, .W­1 
dltlt.J11:t.I 6tudcnt or"-•anlL1Uoo omc.:c~, 11u:t!tln~ room:; 
J.tvl an enl1ri;ed l>ook..!iitorc. Thu 111•v. .ttldlllon v. 111 
cxtcuJ the upper J.nd IO\~cr f!..,(Jr:. of tl1t..> Center 
out tow.1rd l."olt'nul Gle1111 1111'.hway, 
THAlt- IC J>l<OUt .I ~IS 
t•r. CoMlnr. at:.o '.b..:us~ed iit:u1' to e.1~tJ the tr.lff1<: 
pr1 1.....1, 3Towtd .\n<l ...-i thu \\ Sl ' ca111pu.\. su11~u ch.1n~:c:. 
t or oncampus tramc .. 111be1111JJl0111cuted thb !'>ummcr. 
('IU~ of tho bobl 1mpr0\·:.ma:nts for tr.lfflc cnh:r•nc the 
Unf\·u:slty wUl oo U~ ca1~truc:U1•· of l•\ler~l..i.tO ti1:1. 
It ls slated to ue co111pl -tcd ln 1.tt1.< 1973 or c.1rly 
197·L Other l111pr0\ .•mc:nt..1 wl.ll be thu wtdentnc ct. 

several 4' lht.! rOJA.b :-.urruundtne the l1nlv~rslly. 

1-:XPblU:\U.~IAl SfllDll:::S 
The Ol\'·.stou ut ~hmce :ind t::nclncertng1sduvcl1.4100 

lni; a 11rorr::t.111 for c:un~trucllu:1 CJ/a.bulldincto.suppiort 

expcr l111u11L'\l bllK.Hl!s of dlltcr ent envlronmenb.l prob­

lems assoclJ.tC\! wtth wato.. , air, solW wastes, and 

l.><:ologlcal .U'l!as ,LS a result at t he bequest d John 

Drchm, who \/IVUO<.I thu laud wher e the University I• 

localt'(] , Tho f:.lcllltlos v.Ill be for use by faculty fro m 

all :i.reas or thu Unl\or:;lty, JXU'tlcularlythoblologlc.L.J, 

chemtca1, cngtncerln~ and gcoloe-tca.J departrnc;~t..;. 

E,·olu•ionar, ­
~I oven1en• •o 

Aholisb ( T11iversidies 

Jolui Thompson, Culorailo President o!£\·olutlon.Jry 
Youth rnovon1cnl, h.i.s announced the exJXtndln& of his 
r1ovo111ont to abolish tho "w1lvers1ty•• toWrli:,hlStatc. 
The cluptcr of au unl<.nown number spranc up qulotly 
an AprU. 
Al au Qrg'J.ILILJ.tlonal 111ecllnc: held ln a remote muun­
taln strongholll, Paul Corouse, an ex- student :ind 1" 
bo111b uuker s:ud U1.1t there ts definitely wuver I 
complicity with the w::t.r m \"tt:ln.rn on t1.1:. 11lntcll 
tuJJ h•\Cl, 11 
For lhef. •·:1 " , Thompson has statt<I th.1~ +110 ahohUun 
ot the unlvl"rsHle::. Ls not 3.S f3r :u. lt.c t:volL.~l"""ry 
Y<>tith :\10\tJ"lt:lll will go. 11Thls ls JU.St the beginning. 
1.n the end, we liOS>t! h aboHshall schools, ln.!Jttt uUons, 
and cvcntw.lly, the coven11ue11t beC3USC of com.. 
phclt)· wiU1 \ 'lclnJ111•••hell, wo might even attempt 
lo destroy 311 tile natural resources which provldo 
the m..dcrlals which go tnto bombs. We a.re sUl.rllng 
wttll the wilvorslllcs b~causc we have t o sb.rl some­
wher e •••0 
The maskl't.l per su.uler, lntormallon OUlccr ot tho 
EYM h3s lntorrnlid tl10 GUAR.DtA..""J that the student 
bod)' ol the Unlverstty of Colorado seem lo tlJ.nk his 
orgnnlLlUon Is a farce, :u-d he hoPCs WSU s tudents 
do not vlev. the movement lll the same n.a.nncr . 
Electio11s--- (Cont. from p. 1l 
111lss:lon; U•f.! Com111lsblon, 111 nu 
WtlY, rlt:god this etacllon :is Mr. 
O'l>t!ll 1111r11tes," Arnold argued• 
"All btudonb were given UlO 
rlghl tu vut~ tor a c....uMSldatc lo 
the Acadomlc Councll; lhesenlor 
:;c1\J.tor portlou of the ballot was 
:;l111pl)' crw:.ed out ll lt dld not 
.i1>1>ly tu Uie voter." 
\r1101J .said tlut O'De11'.s co111­
pLL1J1l cooccr nlng the lack d :i 
lock on the ballot box was :l 
coed point. 11110 overlooks Uc 
tacts that :ho voting booth wn..s 
manm..-d nt all Umos and also 
that tho lJ(J()(h w:is located lntront 
of the llhrary, tho maln thor· 
oughta.ru rur must students." 
O'U<Jll albo <> 1nplolned ol tbc 
un.Jor ~ U1l' names on the biLllot. 
.uid tht lxlStence ot mudsllnglng 
durtnc tho eh:cUon. 
•r'f'IM.i (M)lllUon '1 nameb wor e 
di:l1.:r111lned by random selec­
ttun," Mola cxplalned. 0 A.s can 
be uvtdi.:nccd b)' the results of 
hoth cltctloo.s, several candt­
lliltcs rccolvod more votes tha.n 
t1t.l:I: • ...1 tio:;o ruimcs were higher 
on Ult: list." 
Tht; cu111111lb.,londccldcd Itcould 
11Ul tlu a.nythluc alJuut tho 111ud~ 
sltnr.ln~~. They ruled that 0'0o11' " 
comf11Jlllt; dld not warrant hukl­
lll£ .111uthor ol~cuon. 
J>vuv. Ci.lmpboll, hlctie~t voto 
ti;utlur for SUP ln the wt OJOC.• 
u ou 1'.J..itJ, utn the cnmt ul an­
Citl,('r ull'~Uon. • . my JJC.~ter.s 
u..ro ;lll r(".kly." 
-· 
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Special Feature: 
DANGERS OF THE PILL 
jccuvcs which can be reached by that tho woman his a right toBY NA.'>CY 13Et::<:Lt::Y 	 oral cttitroceplion and throm...• 
simpler means at greater safety control her own reproductive life. boo1nOOUs111. 
WASHINGTON, (CPS) - - It appears tho safety ot women ts ap­ • ••" Davis snld. But, tr a wom:'.11l docs not have In l 9Ci8, Searle sp0nsored n 
parenUy tho Ja.st thing m the mlnd otUle d.r l!g industry. For a doc.ado Tho (l<>Pularlty of Uie plll has money, It ls a.lmost lmposslblo report in the American Medical 
American drug companies have been Poddltng the birth control pUI been due In great part lo pro­ tor her to get a leg:il hosptt:il .lssoclatton (A MA) Journal wtuch 
as a m1ra.culous wooc.!er drq:. a doer ol on1v c-oal and the social motion by drug companies. Doc­ abortion. Washlncton•s only pulJ­ rebutted Urltlsh tlgures showing 
savior of humantty. 	 tors often reeommend blrth con­ llC': hMolbl. o. c. Ge11oraJ, re­ a rcl..1.ttonshlp between oral con .. 
But 1t seems thepUI Issomewhat Jess Uian that. Since tho beginning traceptloo and thromboombolls111. trol pUls without seriously dls­ l\lScs to per form abortions. 
oC tho year, n ScnITT"QCOmn:rnteo !IM-a WttShthgton u. c. wom:uvs cus~lng with their p3Uents other Of all l he comp1lcatlons ct Tho Saarto..spoosored r eport was 
Uberallon group have hold lnvcsUgnllons about tho plll. Te•ilri.()(\)' the basis tor tho olllclnl AMA ed­types of cootrnceptlon. chlldOO:i.rtng, the prlnclp3l causo 
Indicates nt very least tho drug Industry and tho rnodlcal profcssloo Davis said the cltodlveness ot ol <loath ls illegal abortion. Ac­ ltcrlal in U1e snmo issue donylng 
are guilty o! deception and carclessn~ss and a.t mo.st that those tho plll ts greally overrated. cordlng to tosllmooy by a!>rmor thrombocmboJlistn-pUl n.ssocln­
groups are committing m3.ss genocide. " Even those who stay oo the pUI exocutl\'c director ot tho PopuL'l ­ Uons. 
U seems that wh.i.t began as convenlc.nce tor men, a. casu.i.l pro­ got pregnant at o a10 tothreeper tlon Crisis commtttcc, PhyJls NIJ1oty- ntno per cont of the AMA 
sc-t1>lloo for phystctanc and supp()Sed trcedoni tor womon- -has meant cont rate beC3.usc of omission ot Plot.row, ottlcl3lsbtlstlc..s reveal Jounu1.l's $10 million per year 
only one thing todr ugcompanles. Tho birthcootrol pttl equals monoy. one or twotabletscrta..llur"o!thc a mort.'\lity rote assocl:itod wlth ndvortlslng re,•enue comes trom 
The dr ug industry ts one ot tho moot pr ofitable 1ndustrtbs tn tho method ltsell." Some IUD1s pr o. c rlmln::a l nbor tlon at 2.4 deaths drug comp:inles. Ono h.'ll! d lho 
cOUJtl.r}' 3Jld the blrth cootrol plll Is rcspmslblc for more Uun a. vtde a 99 per cent protection per 100,000 1l\'O blrths lo:- whltos A MA r ovet•ue co.nos n-om drug 
small part at that prottt. Drug comp.'lnlcs spond mor e money pro.. 	 company advortlslng, and theagainst pregnancy W1d can be and 13.2 tor nou- whltes. A phy­
meting than researching the tiirth contr ol put. worn by M per cent of women. s ician testUled t11..1.l thoro is ono A ~U\ docs not check tho vatldlly
In 1957, the birth control put Shnlla.r r esults occul' with use death por 1000 abortions from wxl truth of the drugadvertlslng, 
wa..s test.ad on :t group ct Puerto -----------­ of U1c diapllr:im ln :i wcJl-11,CJll ­ crltnl.J\a l abortions performed out Ca1trary to drug company n.d­
vatcd pq>ulatlon of women, he or hospitals by lay abortionists.Rlc.'Ul women. The study was done 	 vorUsint,, tor ox.·unplc, lt is a 
Modlclno, Dr. Hugh Davis, lol!I said, 	 0 U more frliedOrn ls glven to thoto test the effectiveness of the mythl that women who go otC the 
plll as a contraccpttvc, not to in­ plll exp.erlonoo a.n increase lntho son.i.to committee that breast lJrug comsnnlosdowha.ttheyca.n medlcnl protesston lo perform 

vcstlg:itc Its sn!ety and health terttllly.
cantors have been lnclucod ln 3l to down~:l.dc all but oral con­ legal abortions uy llborn.llzlng or 
least nvc dltrorent species ~ tracc..pllves. Many medical school ollmln.atil1g present laws, many 

that &iudy ts probably more ln­ l3durcrb with fa!Juro lo n.•vt."3..1 

a.spccts. What dlc.Jn•t come out ot 	 Kassouf ch3.rged drui; m:mu­
~111\3.ls Uy cur rontly ma.rketed courses arc bught by drug com­ roJalivcly sa!tJabortlons may wen 
what did. 	 oral contraceptives. 11Every im­ p:iny ..epresenb.Uvcs. C: I a 1n c supplement tl1e Improved coo· 

portant agent that Ms a carclno­ Archer IJ! the ?--cw YorkWomen's traceptlon lklt can hoPelully be 

dlcallvc than By tho t-> '.\'omen tho rtsks of tho pill. 
end of three years all women About pamphlets put out by blrlh 
dropped out of tho CXJ:>er iment. control plll manut:icturors, Kasgcntc (cancer caustng) ottGCt t.n Hea. lt h Collective sa.hJ a.t the anticipated,'' Wllllam Dr tpur Jr., 
humans h:i.s been shQY.'fl to cause "OlrhH\' S llbora.llon haarlng t11..1.t honorary chal.r man o! the Popu­There were Civc deaths tnctud­	 souf sa.ld, " Some ol tho Jl.1.mJlh­
c::u11..er in animals." Milligram a tow years ago t.:ur; companies la tl on Crisis Committee andlJ' ! three sudden deaths. No lo~ mls103.J a.·xl mlslnform; 
thorough analysts was nude on otJ1crs arc !rankly dangerous,l~r milligram the syntheticchem­ bought up patcnts tosC\
1eral t ypes member ot the governing bcdy o' 
icals used In tho pills ar c 20-40 ot l UO•t> {which, lncldenblly, a.ro Ut~ Intcr n:iU011al Pl.111ned Parent­why the wo111en dlscootlnuod us­ but all 11..1.ve one thing ln cou\­
ing the pill . Even lhougli the sud .. mon: Tile)' all SC-Orn to dlspa.ra.gctimes as potc:nt as the naturally cheaper Ul1n blrth cC11lrol i>111s). hood Fedcr.itton, told the Senate 
occurring estroger.s. The drug compa.ntes promoted :ornmlttee. 
the lung, the dea.ths were not re­ ll tsn'l known what e!lccl blrlh birth control pll!s by marketing Logts&:1tvrs who rotusc to let ''ls there JJ I} r hap~ a sox\.l.aJ 
den deaths suggest blood clots to 	 tho reader's right to know." 
control pills have on the fetus, poor quality IUD's and by not women conll<'' dlClr own be.dies, vealed, !lJldnonutopsyswer opur­ double st:uKJ:ird c:...· sex dlscrlm­
tor111ect~ should a woman rorcct to take "\ ln.aUoo that works tn thJs seemingpromotinc the IUD as a valid physlclar-::;: who c3sua1ly pre­
pill and U1en bko two tho ne>..1. Cor m ot contra.ceptlou. scribe blrth control, mon whoWhen the pUJ was put on U1e lnststencc of our medical pro­
market In 19GO, lewor than 200 retuse to share tho burden <:I fession to rorco tho plll on wom­day a.s the p:ickage instructs. Probably the sa.lest and most 
women ti:d ti.ken oral cootra­ contraception and druR: com­ en rather Uun men? Is the plllMrs. SC:\man said ll is n.lso ctr~tlvc for :n of f>Ol>Ul!ltlou con­
ccpUon for mor e Uun a year. pooslblc lhal, U a woman b-Oglns trol Is use oflhe l\JDordl9phr:un panJes th.at measure women in sale enoughtorwomen, but a ma.lo 
One ~tdlana physlcla.n told sen­ to take pills wWle nursing a lo provf!nt contracepllon::md back torrns ot pr ofits a.re guilty o!. contrnceptlvo pUt ls not sale 
child , that child may grow up up use of therapeutic a.l>orllm toate committee member s, " SOv­	 explotung women. The drug tn­ enough f :lr men? The simple tact 
sterile. 	 prC\'Olll llllW:lJllod birth. Japana.JxleraJ no:Lr tra.gtc c>.::1.mplos o1. dustry Is the biggest and most that women have the bablosshould 
thromboombollsm (a tor m ol. women. not mean Ulal they shculd bcdls­Dr. David Carr, depa.rtrncnt of Dulgarta use lcg-J.l abortion, not deliberate explotler ol 
Anatomy al McMastcr Untvcr ­ or.LJ contraccptlon, lo control 
stty, rocommerdod to U10 Senato populatlon. Presently, the number 
blood clotUng) caused mo toslow 	 Since the lnltb.1 experimenta­ crlm1na.tcd against b)• belnt: UlO 
up my prescribing of contr.t ­ tion with the tiirth control put, only onos subjected to chemical 
ceptlve medlcallon sixye::trs ago, conunlttoc Ui.a.t ::ill women who ot loi:aJ abortta1s In Japan wtd the druc Industry Ms been circ­ contrac\)ptlon. ls there anyono 
have ncl\'er tud n c hlld and •411.3.\'0 Eastern Europe plus tho lllei;aJ hero th.i.t would guos:; how mnnyand llna.11Y to cease totally pre­ less and sometimes even do.. 

scribing the birU1 control pill 
 U1cre1orc never provon their tor­ abortions ctsowhore pre v on l Uboratety deceptive. men would take a mil.lo sterility 
more births than au mcthOOs olsome tour years ago." He said tlllty and women who lnvo Cllly t::drnond Kassout, M.. J...1. told Uic plll U the list cl posslblo stdo 
he ms seen women who take the one living chlld should bo tn­ contrucepUoo. combl.ned, SonJ.te commUteo nbout systcm- etcoct.s were made knuwn in :ut­
l or1ned ol tho pooslblllty ofbeing Evon though abortion lo U-tc Clrst aUc attempts to deny rlsks toplll with Ull'cmboPlllehltls, skin vance? • ••"one pt\yslclan:LSkOd. 
plgmentatton, weight ga.tn, nau­ relallvety lnlertlle tor an ln­ trimester of pregnancy 3.Jld url,jP-r J>IJl users and to coocoaJadverse Coupled wlU1 presocrlptloo :uld 
sea, lrrllable bo\\.•ol syndrome, determ!Jutc time following dls­ hosplta.1 coudtUons ls modlc.:llly intorn1atlm by drug companies, pr ornoUon Ol Uie pllJ h3.s been 
:;a!cr than prognnncy, there aro tho American MOOlcaJ Assocl·backache, cancer of the broo.st, cooUnua.tlon at the oral contra­	 dlsreb;ardod for women. As one 
ccpUvos be!orc they ever start only about 10 sblc~ wtlh "liber- auon and thu FooJ and Dr ug rhoumatotd arth.rllls- llke b'Yf1.. 	 woman put It, "They novcr thought 
takL.nc them. No womas1 should allz00" alx>rtlon laws. ln these Admlnlstrattoo. Ono drug com.. about what tho pUl would do to drornc, monUi.31 vag1.nltis, uter lne 
be put on or.LI cootraCtJptives st:ltcs, a.bortlon ispermttteda1ly pany--C. o . Soarlc--has bo<tn us women. • .It ts renoc:ldo on 11bro1ds, tempor ary and 3.la.rm­

lng hypor- tension, and women 
 untU she ha!;: prove.1 her tor­ !.H c:i.sos ll!volvlng rape. lnco~'t, rOb"POOSlble for h\·o lncidonts tn 01..i.ck people, poor whJtos and 
tUlty, W\loss U1cre aro modlca.l Ger n. an 11u..-a.stos and serious which the mOdlcal protosston lg­ women.''Nlth aboor1r ' thyroid and Hvcr 
11\lll{:.ltlng CU'CUIUSlancet.s•• modlc:il roo.sons. nurod, oven duntod, any connec­ ° For tho flr:,t Umo in moc.Jl­
0 Even though the actual and po­ .\ttorney Caroline Nlckcrsoo Uon t.ietwoen orJI contraception crno•s history, lho drug !nchLS­
t\Jnctlon tests. 
But more than llilY othor prolJ­

lems, r 11..1.vo seen women whoa.re 
 tential ~lde effects arc so wtdc .. said al the womcn•s: lfl>cr.•tloo i:ull.I U'll'Olllboombollsm. try has placed at our dlst>Ot>.:U 
spr ead, a survey br the D. C. houlngs Uul women with mmoy ln 19621 ropo: ts on deaths from a powort ul, dtseaso-proc.luctngchronlC:J..lly Urod, or depressed, 
women s group lncll­ can sorncttmos got an abortta1 U1rombocrnbollsm we r o given Ln UlO tlOa.IUiyor lacking 1n Hbldo, or complain­ ' HboraUoo 	 chcmlc3.l tor usu 
c:i.les that most women a.re not for modle3J reasons by pay1.J1c p romaturoly l>cloro nll reports rnlhor than tho sick, " onedoetoring ot rroqucnt mlgrn.ine- llko 
forewarned by tholr physlcl.nns. la.r!!O J>sychbtrlc foes. Tho Dis.. a.rrlvod. From ovtdcuct.i gtvcn slad. The drug industry sooms toheadaches, oilen ot lnc.3,1nclb ­
Ba.ll tosuttoo, " ln m~· experi­ trtct of Columbia's aooruoo 1.3.w at tho Scl.rlo ccuvl!ncd coo!cr­ bo much buster counting rnoooy Ung nature. These syuv>toms may 
ence, most ot tho women th.1.l was doclarod W1CC:Ostitutlonal last enco, the con!er cnco concludod than lives..occur •lngly or apparonlly rather 
IULvtJ seen me bcc:n...a:c o.t adverse N<N•mber w- the ludse rulod thoro Is no CODMCtlon tietweontroquenUy together ln tho same 
woman," Ua.11 said. ottoct.s from lho pU1 h:iv<J not 
Barbara Scaman, author ct u1'he been waruod by U10 prescrlblng . . , .~m~eM PLO y MENT wm.=-=-~-~~~"=1 
Doctor's Ca.so Against the Pill," doctor that tho pUI can cnuae 
lmportant sWe ottects. l.n fact, STUDENTS - Male or Female 
m3Jly have l>een told tutor lhelr 
•aJd at U.e women'.s UberaUon 
hearing that three sopo.rato sur­ Part time positions now available In the promotional department of 
veys Indicate U1:1t one birth con­ side ottect b')'mJ)loms bognn, UuU 
Urn pill could not do Lhts , wtd tntrol ptll user In tlU'ee experi­
ta.ct Uloir 	 Richards Company Incorporated Idoctors have dton 
ch:lngcs .... ctnnges to depression dont'cd the obvious evidence even Positions pay a starting wage of $2.00 per hour plus. · 
ences depressant persooaltty 
when dlscoottnutng tho pill re-and laUguc, Physlcla.ns belle--1e 
1Ufclde, not blood c iotlinl:, ta tho sultod ln ollmlJ\aUon ot tho worn .. If yc..u enjoy meeting and talking with the general leading cause at deaU1 amoogplll :uvs problems." 

user s, she said. W1desproad use ot ora.t ccx1ll"o. ­
 public, can present you..self In a neat business like
Besides the known side Cllfocts copUves has g-lvou rtso to health 
or 01'al contraception, there aru hazards oo a sea.lo "previously appearance, and (lre looking for a position that can ffe. 
many unexplored nnd unanswered unknown to mocllclno." t1Nover 
potential otlocts Including cancer, have ao maJ1y indtvWlllls b.lc:eo. become full time employment during the summer. 
cenettc damage and sterUlty, such potent drurs with so llttle 
Cancer has a latency period ut lnlormatloo available u to•ctuaJ 
tt.>m ten to thirty or moreyears, wxt potential haz.ards. It Is medl ­ ~~, CALL MR. PARDI AT 222-1265 
An usl.stant prOCossor at ob­ calty unsound to administer such ' FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW 
etetrlcs :md gynocology a• Johns powortul aynU1ollc hormones ln - -$"~!; 3iil:8!ftb -Y~,:o1i111$l(l1r:s!'J~~~~-·
Hook ies Unlverelty School OC order to a.chievebirthcootrol ob­
... 
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THE STRUGGLE HAS JUST BEGUN... 

Amendment to End War Could Pass Senate, Not House 
BY F LOYD NORlUS '· with an unpr econdented outtlow c4 lndlgnaUoo trorn around the country, has br ought 1? now ccrspoosors Coll• i • Press Service WASHINGTON, (CPS) -- The " Ar1endment to End 
the War, which senator s George McGovern, Mark0 
Jlattluld, Charles Goodell, Harold Hughes, and Frank 
Church, went oo naUonalwlde television to suppcrt 
Is plckllll; ur suppcrt In the Sen:ite, and Its sponsors 
t.h1nk tt I.is some chance t o pass. 
But chances l or tln:ll pa.s~e tl.re consider ed sllm, 
wllh the amendment having to wend Its way through 
a tortuous series ol l egal obsbcles befor e catnlng 
tlnaJ pass:ige. 
T he amondmont to tho mili tary nppr opr lnlloos 
blll, whlcl\ pr obabl y will be voted on In early Juno, 
pr ovides lha l nJI forces wlU have to be withdrawn 
trom Cambodia within 30 days from enactment, 
trom L.1os by Dec. 31, 1970, and f r om Vietnam by 
June 30, J 971. 
U II does get by the Senate, I t pr obably wlU go to 
a House- Scru:ato Con!orcncc, with members ot the 
Cmter enco Committee :ippolntcd by the chairmen and 
ranking Ucpubllca.ns ot lhc Ar med Ser.rices Com­
mittees. 
Suppcrters o! the bill claim that cl.spite the uJtra­
h:lwklshness al tho Armed Services Commlttfl<!s, 
there ts :i chance lhuy wm leave the amendment 
In the bill ~' order to ret:lln other roarts ol tho 
apprapr laUon. Another pooblble tack would t-o tor 
ttic House to inslrucl lts conferees to lnslst on the 
section. Th.ls would l>o done aft.er the SC1ute p:issc~ 
tllc blll, but ootoro H goes to :i !louse- Senate Con­
ference. 
u t he Jlouso does \'Ole on tt, the chances a.re sllght 
Uut the !llltiw:u torco.s can muster cnouJh votes. 
Anti-"' :ll" 1no:i.sureb have never Ueen slroog ln the 
House, and tho Jcadcrshlp of both p:irtlcs will Ol>Jx>Se 
thcam~mcnt. 
tn the sen~tc, support has r.owr al a phenomenal 
rate ln the pa.st fe'.I. weeks. Wl1!?n the amendment W.l!O 
lntrOOucecl In Sept >mbcr, only Scu.J.tors Goodall, llat ­
fietd and McGovern wcro willing to co-:,ponso.. lt. 
By the end of Ar>rll, onl y senator Hughes h.1d 
Joined thom, but tho C>rnllodllll lnvo..st<Jl, COUJ>IO<I 
279 Colleges o n St r ike 
s lty open despite a tlrobomblngTUE A ~IE RIC A!> CA~IPUS, 
(CPS) - - As the rulloruJ student of :l ROTC supply r oom in U10 
f'>Ott:'l ll sbdlum doing several s lrlke ends Itssecond v.·~)t., there 
are still ~'79 colleges and unt.. thousand doll:irs damage aJ d the 
s trike,verstues on strlke. Another M 
At Maryland, 1,000 Nallm:>Jschools have been shut down 
Guardsmen used tear lr.lS tobreakby thelr admlnlstrall011s follow­
ing strt)'e :and pr otest :icUvlUC!s. up a road slt - ln by 2,000strlklng 
s tudents. In ndd ttl on to the IG7 high 
schools on strike, strike :>.cUon In Lansing, ~Uch. 25,000 PoOl>lo 
marched oo the sbte Ciilllllal InIs pending at another 88. 
the rain May 14 to protest tho ~taJor lncldents otvtoloncc con­
UDues. Al all-blackJ:>.ckSonSt:ato Aslnn war.Southeast Twon\y­
!lve persons were injur ed, tlvo College. ~Usslsslppl, t"' o stu­
dents .,..·ere ldlled e:u-ly \lay 15 seriously, when a non-SutJV~rtcr 
« the march rammed h1s redby police who thought there """" 
:>. sn1 .._r on lhe cnmpus. 
At Vtrglnla PolytechnicJnstltuto Falcon irto the muchers. Stu­
s tudents who occupied an ad­ dents trorn every collcce :uxt 
mlnlstratton buildlngwore forcc­ unJv~rslty 1n ~Uchlg:l.11 partici­
fUll) removed by police May 13. pated In l!>o demonstration. 
At Ohio Univer si ty 1n Athe11s, 
the 20,000 student campus wa.s NaUonaUy • lhc vtolonco ts down 
shut dCIWn tor the rost of Uto (although ther e has been slgnUl­
year e.trly \lay Hi attor two cant violence), aud pollUoal lob­
nl&hls o! pollce- •1udent contron­ bying Is up. 13"1 this docs not 
b lloos. Moro than 3, 000studenta mean students have turned :t\\a.y 
trashed and battled pcllce for f rom militant, vloJdnt protest t o 
:almost seven hours after pollco tradlUonal pcUUcs. 

uMKI he3vy a.mounts ot tO'"...r p.s The students who ar~ 1-ylng 

to break LIP .,, student rally pro­ for thrOUl!h-the- systern pollU~ 

t estlr.g l he admtnl.JtraUon•s dl.s­ chanre :ire not the same stu­
mlSS31 ol several strlke leadera dents who have been more mUI· 
'•dthout due process, and ap.lnst lnnt In their pr otest. The major 
tho wishes of tho F•culty Senato. vtolonco u..nd militant pro)lcsts 
A dew.en studc.nts wo1·e ho6l)ll3t­ hD.vo subsided duo moro to U\O 
tz.oJ, :uxl 40 were arrPsted. Flt­ endInf ol the •cademlc year than 
toc11 hundroo N:iUonat Guards­ t o a decrease 1n lnterost ln 
men wllh loaded ca.rblnos uc vlotont tactics. And tholeas mlll ­
p:itr11dlng the city ot Athens. lnnt studonta whu today h\.fAI the 
Th.re,.. nres wer6 set ln campu.'I system will respond, In oJJprob­
buikhnis, and lhoro was moJ­ ablllly, WW be radlcaJJzed by 
erat" d.am:i&e to downtown bl.181- their tlllures U> achlO\'e chanp 
ncs :i.e s, put.lcuta.rly wlndow u..nd WUI be JolnlnK thalr militant 
bro:i.ldng. br others a.ad slstera In the tall 
Whlle nu.ay schools In Ohlo when the anU-war, llnU-covern­
closed down l"t week, Press.Jent ment mOYeme.nt la suro to plck 
Claude So\W'• kept Ohlo Unlver- up where u leaves au. 
and supporier s claim Ibey have a t otal of at least 

30 votes gu:iranteed. 

AddlUonaJ co-spcnsorsInclude Senators Blr ch Bayh, Julie and Dav id 
Ab.n Cranston, P.Uke Gravel, Frod Harris, Van(;c 
Hartke, Dani• ! lnOll)'e, Edward Kennedy , Eugene Mc­
Carthy, Lee Metcau, Watter Mondate, GnylordNotson, Not To Re,urn 
~ephe:n Yount, Chw-ch, Abraham Riblcott, Ed Musk1o, 
Phlllp hart, and Thomas Eagleton. For Graduation 
The m.i)or lrnmedtato pr oblem controntlng tho 
proponenta Is cetUng turtller Republican supper!. 
AU 21 co-sponsors, except Goodell and natt'eJd, a.re WASHINGTON, (CPS) - - Dllvld 
Democrats, and a bl-partisan group o! sponsor s ls anti Julie Eisenhower have been 
cruclal. forced Into the national student 
Senator s Jacob Javtts and Edward Brooke, both of strike, The Whlte House ha& M ­
whom were at the MoblltzaUoo r ally In Washln!lloo nounced that due to the strlkes 
oo May 9, appt'.ar most Ukety to swing behind tho at Amher st (Dnvtd•s) and Smith 
amendment. (Julle•s) colleges--strlkes whlch 
Other RepubtJcans who organizers belleve 3l'C have had up lo ?5 per cent sup­
sympathetic, and may support the -n, :are senators port trom thetr s tudent bodies- ­
John Sherm.'Ul Cooper, Geori'! Alken, Robert Pack­ David and Julie wUl not r eturn 
wood, Ch:Lrks Percy, Cl l.ttord case, Richard Schwei­ to the campus. 
ker, Wl11L1m Sa.xbe, and Charles Mathtas. ln an agreement with schools• 
U lhe senator s can muster "' majority tor with­ :idmlnlstratlons, the Elsenhow­
d r awal within a year• It wUl put pressure on Nlxoo er s were excused from t3Jdng 
even it the House docs not go along. Whether or not final •xams and the r est ol thotr 
the rulmlntslnlloo chOOSC8 to make a major ttcht spr ln' course loads. Tho WhlU> 
over I.ho r csoJuUou will probably nlfcct ~everal votes. ilou.s:c a lso announced neither 1::1­
Another tnclor will bo tho COOi>er- Church amend­ senhowor would parUclpato In 
ment which wou1d cul otf twx!s tor C:iml>odb.n oi:>era­ commencement cxcr clscs duo to 
tlons as ot. Jwie 301 1970, whJch lswhen the 0r~sldont the p r obability ol war protests. 
promlsos AmertQn lruops bo out 3.nyway. Orcant.zors Elsewhere, a sh.1.nty town set 
t - the :imc.ndmcnt which wm cut of! au funds arc uP by students ol Colorado Uc 
w1ccr b.ln whether the Coq>er-Church proposal, wh.l~h vurslUcs ln Denver v."3.S r aided 
wtn be v~ed c.1 first , will ser\'e as a building hlock the night of Moy 12 by Nallonai 
tor turthe:- J.ctlon or merely a.s:,"1.1J.gc the consciences Guardsmen. Students who hld 
ot antl-w3r Sen.1.tor • erected the sll."lnUes a.s ff\\000:­
While the amendment ~ nut likely ,o achJev·~ final s tock West" evacuated !hcrtly 
JXl.S:;.age, It ••Ill force Scn3tor:; Jd pc_rh.1.ps Hou.so before t'"'1 Guard :ll'rlvcd. 
members t o bl.u a tlrrn s•~'....i ein the war. \\'l h that SOUthern llltnols \lntver sltywu 
vote firmly In h:lnd, c.lrnµalcn v. orkers f or .uitl-war closed whoo al most5,000 studC!nts 
candidates wltl ~u a111c to '"t t1u·,.1ch a tot c4 r hetoric marched oo tho pr esldent'a homo 
during tht' Intl C:HllJY.ll(,'11. ~lny 12. 
Dear Students: 
Help advertise PFACE! Students at IV1zittier College (President 
Nix on' s alma mater) with the help of other s !udents in the So.ttllen: 
California area are setting up a United Students Communication 
Fund. This non-pr ofit organi..ea!ion will set up a national adver­
tising campaign to bring the students' fight for Peace and Non
violence to the people by the tdil~zation of mass media (i.e. TV, 
Radio, and Newspapers) . ~ , . 
The news people refuse to cover non- violent protest. They say , .. 
it is not "news-wortlzy." 
People keep saying "You must move the 'silent majority.• You 
must attack the problem economically." 
We are trying to do that , but we need your help. One minute of 

time of TV costs between $4,000 to $10, 000. A fall page ad in tile 

Los Angeles or New York Times costs between $4,500 to $7,000. 





We "'~not stand for any one political candidate, nor are we try­

ing to promote anything but non-violence, the end to all wars, and 

end ofPolice and student confrontations. 

We are showing tile American People the integrity of the c<!llege 

student and his legitimate concern for peace and non- violence. 

f t is our hope that the United Student Com municatiot. Fund will 

continue to pressure the media and the administr ation. 

As .>tudents you can help as a graiip or as individuals by send 

ing a donation to: United Student Communication Fund, P.O. Box 

712, Whittier, California, 90601 . 

If you would like to head up '.)ltJUr campus drive, send your name 
and name of college to the same address for Posters and additional 
information. 
Sincerely yours, 
United Student Communication Fund 
Whittier, California 
